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Three To Be Honored With Gold Rings
by Bob Palmer, Jr.

James C, Liakos, Sam Fenn,
Sr,, and Edmond (Moe) Zaccarla
have been selected by the Water-
Oak Gold Circle of Sports
organization to receive Gold
Ring awards at the club's second
annual Awards Dinner to be held
at Taft's Logan Field House Sun-
day, April 12, at 2 p.m.

The awards, by a vote of the

tunate to have had a list of out-
standing candidates from which
to choose. It isn't an easy task to
choose only three but I con-
gratulate the members on their
fine choices."

Mr. Liakos has been involved
in community and area sports for
the past 45 years. He began his
active playing career at Water-
town High playing basketball and

membership, are given each year baseball for three years. He was
to persons who have made out-
standlng contributions to
athletics throughout the years, A
nominee has to be at least 50
years of age.

This year's recipients join Bob
Cook, Lou Pierce and Mori
Keilty, the club's first award
winners chosen last April,

Bob Palmer, Jr., the organiza-
tion's president said, "Once
again we are extremely for-

a member and coach of many
Oakvllle and Watertown basket-
ball teams and enjoyed a long
career as a player and'also coach
of several Town League softball
teams, Jim was a prominent
player coach with the Benrus
Mfg. teams in IRA softball and
basketball,

Mr. Liakos was a manager and
player with the Oakville Red Sox
Inter-State League baseball

team. He played baseball with
the Oakville Dukes and Townles,
He coached a Pony League Team
to a Pomperaug League cham-
pionship.

Jim was responsible for
reorganizing another Oakvllle
Red Sox team in the 1980's which
won the Pomperaug League title
and playoff championship.

He played football with the
Buckingham AC and other town
teams, was one of the com-
munity's first soccer officials,
working high school and prep
school games for 20 years, and
also a basketball referee for
several years.

Mr, Liakos belonged to the
Litchfield County Board of
Baseball Umpires for 20 years.
He was honored by both the soc-
cer and umpires association.

Jim has served as president of

Sam Fenn Sr, Edmond Zaccarla

Public Hearing Tuesday
On Four Major Projects
A four-pronged public hearing

on major capital expenditure
projects will be held Tuesday,
March 20, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium — the public's
last chance to openly voice their
opinions.

The hearing was set last week
by the Town Council, and will
consider four ordinances ap-
propriating the following:

- ,$1,290,000 for design and con-
struction of a now police station
on 21 acres of town land on
French Street,

— $990,000 for recreational im-

provements to Crestbrook Park,
including adding nine more golf
holes,

$575,000 for school roof
replacement and repairs at four
schools, with $70,000 to come
from revenue sharing and $505,-
000 from bonds and notes.

- $2,585,000 for major road
recons t ruc t ion , including
necessary drainage and paving
improvements; about five miles
will be redone.

Immediately after the hearing,
the Council in special meeting

(Continued on Page 16)

Career Workshops Slated
Mar. 20 At High School

Students at Watertown High
School will have the opportunity
next Tuesday of attending their
choice of seven career workshops
which will be conducted by local
and a r ea bus iness and
professional people.

The program is sponsored by
the High School Chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of
America under the direction of
advisors Mrs. Ann Coy and Mrs,
Shirley Juraska,

Each workshop will be
repeated six periods during the
day to give students the oppor-

tunity to attend more than one,
"Small Business Ownership"
will be in charge of Raymond
Lamy, of Ray's Army and Navy
Store, Watertown; "The Office
Temporary - Opportunity Un-
limited" will be conducted by
Mrs. Hilda Vaz, Field Represen-
tative, Adult Work Experience
Program for the Human
Resource Development Agency,
Naugatuck, Gordon McKee,
C.P.A,, of Keeler and Long,
Watertown, will discuss "Oppor-
tunities in the Accounting Field."

(Continued on Page 16)

James Liakos

Eight Contestants
Preparing For Miss
Watertown Pageant
Eight local girls are rehearsing

talent routines and improving on
their stage presence every Sun-
day at the Oakvllle Library In
preparation for the 1979 Miss
Watertown Scholarship Pageant,

The pageant, sponsored by the
UNICO Club, will bo held on
Saturday, May 12, at 8 p.m. in the
Water town High School
auditorium,

The g i r l s en t e r ed a re
Katherino Moffo, Connie Grif-
fith, Laura LaBelle, Donna Mar-
tinelli, Eloise Clark, Alane
McHale, June Berchonak, and
Laura Kelly.

More details on the annual
event will be released in the up-
coming weeks.

Applicants Sought
For Annual GOP
Intern Program

The Republican Town Commit-
tee is seeking applications for the
annual Summer Intern Program
in Washington, D.C,

Students must be residents of
Watertown and a junior in high
school. The one-week internship
includes working in the office of
Senator Lowell Weicker, and is
co-sponsored by Senator Weicker
and Congressman McKlnney,

(Continued on Page 181

the Olympian Club and Is one of
the original founder of the
organization which now honors
him.

He promoted several out-
standing sporting events in-
cluding Jim Plersall Day at
Municipal Stadium in 1962, where
several major league stars ap-
peared.

He is married to the former
Grace Fllsher. They have six
children, two boys, Bob and
Jimmy Jr, who were three-sport
start at WHS and four daughters,
Barbara, Jancle, Lois, and
Grace.

Sam Fenn was truly one of the
great baseball players to come
out of the community.

He, like Lou Pierce, played
with just about every baseball
team that was ever formed in
Oakville or Watertown.

Sum began his career as a
pitcher and was one of the best,
pitching church and town teams
to various championships.

When his football lost a little,
he turned to playing third base
and also became one of top third
suckers in the entire area with
many teams always seeking his
services.

Some of the teams ho played
with were the Watertown Red
Sox, first edition of the Oakville
Red Sox — there were three in all
— Dan Sullivan's Waturtuwn In-
dust r ia l i s t s , Leo Orslnl 's
Oakville Davies and the Oakville
Townies,

He became a standout and
longtime member of the
Brooklyn AC of the famous
Waterbury City Amateur
League. His third base perfor-

i Continued on Page 16)

Council To Set Tax Rate
Monday: Cut Expected

The setting of the mill rate will
take place at the Monday, March
19 meeting of the Town Council
at 8 p.m. in the Watertown High
School Library,

Town Manager James Troup
said lie will meet with the Coun-
cil's budget committee tonight
(Thursday) to discuss the tax
rate, currently 58,5 mills.

The Grand List stands at $144
million, and Council Chairman
James Mullen has speculated
perhaps as much as two mills can
be lopped off the tax rate due to
the List's $8 million increase, and
an $81,807 surplus.

A reduction won't start a trend,
liuwevur, since major capital
projects, if undertaken by the
town, will begin nudging the tax
rate up again next year.

Also Monday will b<> a public

hearing on appropriating $27,000
from federal revenue sharing
funds for purchasing a minicom-
puter and programs. Officials
believi' the community can save
about $124,000 in a 10-year period
by computerizing such functions
as payrolls, scheduling, voter
registration, and more.

the town and Board of Educa-
tion spend $23,500 yearly to have
service bureaus perform the
same work. Future" maintenance
on antiquated bookkeeping
machines has been deemed
prohibitive.

The hearing will precede the
regular Council meeting.

Other items on Monday's
agenda include an appointment
to the Watertown Housing
Authority, and discussion of a
code of ethics for town officials.

Three-Year Teachers'
Wage Contract Approved

A three-year teachers contract
calling for $768,707 in now monies
through 1982 was unanimously
approved by the Board of Educa-
tion Monday night.

The pact wilfgive 253 teachers
in the Watertown school system
average raises of 6,5 percent the
first year, and 8,9 percent each of
the succeeding two years. The
contract extends from Sept. 1,
1979 to Aug. 31, 1982.

In monetary terms, first-year
increments total $230,964, 1281,-
113 the second year, and $278,630
the third. However, Dr. Anthony
King, superintendent of schools,
noted staff reductions planned
for next year will shave $70,000
from the gross 1979-80 total, and
any further reductions in ensuing
years also would shrink the total.

There are no changes in in-
surance or fringe benefits over
the present contract. Peter
Alksnoras, president of the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers (WFT), said teachers
ratified the contract by a 4 to 1
margin last week. About 160 in-
structors voted.

Both he and Virginia Slavin,

Board chairwoman, charac-
terized contract negotiations in
recent weeks as very cordial and
amiable. Bargaining and Mon-
day's passage were so low key, in
Fact, that the matter was handled
as a routine item on the agenda,
and occurred half way through
the four-hour meeting.

According to the salary
schedule, first-year teachers
with a bachelor's degree will
earn $9,540 in 1979-80, while
teacherss with a sixth-year
degree and 14 years experience
could get as much as $18,225,

In 1981-82, a bachelor's degree
and no teaching experience will
get an instructor $10,140. Those
highest on the ladder will earn
$20,165.

The contract also provides for
$200 credits for 15 semester
hours earned beyond the
bachelor's and master's degrees.

Dr. King said average for B.A.
degree holders raises the first
year are $840, and $800 the follow-
ing two years, Teachers with
master's and sixth-year degrees
will got boosts of about $1,000
each year.
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Environmental Manager
Heads Energy Committee

Eric A, Storch. environmental
manager of the Uniroyal
Chemical plant in Naugatuek,
has been named chairman of the
Connecticut Business and In-
dustry's Environment and
Energy Committee. He will be
responsible for the coordination
of the activities of the 20.
member committee of Industry
representatives in Connecticut,

j"he committee advises the
CBIA on the status of energy and
environmental matters" and

THINK SPRING!!

Mark's landscape

274-689$

coordinates information flow to
the member companies,

Mr, Storch, who resides with
his wife Helen and two children
on Claxton Avenue, was appoin-
ted by Gov. Ella Grasso to serve
as industry representative on the
Connecticut Commission on En-
vironmental Protection and
Economic Development, He is
presently a member of the state
Department of Environmental
Protection's Industrial Waste
Management and Resource
Recovery Task Force, He has
served on the environmental
committee of the CBIA since
1972,

Mr. Storch has been commen-
ded by the CBIA for "his
technical competence, un-

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160

COS-COB COBBiES
Short Sleeve Jackets

red & navy

Skirts & Slacks
red, navy & brown

reg.

derstandlng of the economics of
environmental protection and
concern for the future well-being
of the State."

He joined Uniroyal Chemical
plant in 1968 as a member of the
process engineering department.
Since 1972 he has served as an en-
vironmental engineer in the
Plant Engineering Department
until being promoted in 1978 to
environmental manager of the
Naugatuek plant.

He Is secretary of the Board of
Trustees of the United Methodist
Church of Woodbury, and presen-
tly serves as a basketball coach
for young people in the Water-
town Park and Recreation
league.

Mr. Storch received a B.S,
degree in chemical engineering
from Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute and has pursued graduate
work at New Haven University,

BIRTHS
FRENCH - A daughter, Lisa
Kristini Feb. 25 in Georgetown
Unive r s i t y Hosp i t a l ,
Georgetown, Va,, to Mr, and
Mrs, Stephen French (Diane
Hosklng), Alexandria, Va,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
James W, Hosking, Watertown,..
and Mr, and Mrs, William
French Jr., Glastonbury,

DEMAREST - A son, David
Allen, Feb. 26 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. James
DeMarest (Ann Gallagher),
French St, Grandparents are
Mrs, Wlnnlfred Gallagher,
Watertown, and Mrs. Elsie
DeMarest, Watertown.

GRAY - A daughter, Jennifer
Lee. Feb. 28 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, John
Gray (Susan McKinley), Water-
bury, Great-grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Louis Albano,
Watertown,

$ 13 0 0Jersey Blouses
long sleeve — reg. *HH

short sleeve — reg, %U» $ ] Q 0 0

PULL-ON POLYESTER
S L A C K S (asst. plaids)

OPEN MONDAYS

rr\

Non-denominational

BIBLE TALKS
held In the

Watertown Library,
Oakville Branch-Davis ST.

March 15
at 8 :00 p.m.

Si*fviee% srg quiet and fgvereni, upholding
rhg fit*? end leaching* of Jesus Christ,

Evangelists D. Gilmore
and K, Cleveignd

AULARE Wacom

, SPECIALS FROM THE PLANT GALLERY]
i Green Carnations

Potted Mums African Violets o:
Azaleas Green Plants s

SPECIALS FROM THE GIFT SHOP
Cards Shamrock Doilies
Napkins 9J§§ p k f l i

Indies Irish Coffee Mugs
Floral Arrangements In reg.ss.as
Life-Like Polyesters THIS WKKENDONLY $ 2 « 2 5

Mum Sift
HOSKING NURSERY

96 Porter St., Wotertewn ! § »
274-8889

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p,m,

OPEN SUNDAY liOO - SiOO p.m.

TOURING SOME TOWN offices March 8 was John Petuch, center,
the new assessor who starts work here April 2. The 28-year-old
Cheshire resident was shown about by Herbert Lukowskl, left,
retiring assessor, and John Salomone, assistant town manager,
(Valuckas Photo)

11 FBLA'ers
To Attend
State Confab

Thirty-one members of Water-
town Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America, will attend
their Connec t i cu t S ta te
Leadership Conference to be held
at the Sheraton Park Plaza in
New Haven on April 4. 5, 6, Ap-
proximately 1,100 people are ex-
pected to attend.

FBLA members from Connec-
ticut high schools will be com-
peting in skills and group activity
events, attending educational
workshops, and participating in
business meetings, including
election of state officers for the
coming year.

Nadine Valaltis, a Watertown
junior, will be a candidate for
State President, Her campaign
managers are Randy Thompson
and Ray Lagasse, Ann Marie
Mingrone, a senior, is completing
her year as State Secretary, Miss
Mingrone has been involved with
the State Executive Board in
planning the Conference,

Watertown will be entering the
following team events: Chapter
Activity Report, Outstanding
Project, the Amoco Awards of
Achievement in Business Ad-
vocacy, and Chapter Exhibit,

Miss Mingrone will be a can-
didate for Connecticut Business
Leader and Randy Thompson for
Who's Who in Connecticut FBLA,
April Palomba will represent
Watertown in the Public Speak-
ing event; Randy Thompson in

KIRCO
SERVIGENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George1! Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PABTS &

SALES

753-7458

Job Interview; ,Lori Hontz,
Clerk-Typist II; Lisa Walsh,
Clerk-Typist I; Lori Evon,
Stenographer I; Nadine Valaitis,
Accounting I;, Angela LaFauci,
Office Procedures; Michelle
Ezzo, Consumer Economics;
Doreen Membrino, General
Business; Ray Lagasse, Business
Math; and Phyllis Clarleglio, Job
Description Manual.

Lori Palomba, Holly Norton,
and Debbie Lubltski will enter
the Business Communications
event, Terri Seheiner and Betty
Krause will attempt to come up
with a winning FBLA-Business
poster.

Workshops will be held as
follows: Caree r s , Group
Dynamics, Utilizing Community
Resources, Express Yourself,
Commun ica t i ons and
Photography, Free Enterprise,
Public Relations, Parliamentary
Procedure, and Government.

Three tours have been
arranged. One Is a hotel tour to
give the students an Idea of just
what Isjnvolved in hotel manage-
ment. The others are Yale Un-
iversity and a tour of New
Haven,

A banquet, followed by the
presentation of state awards will
be held Friday evening.

Other Watertown members
who will attend are; Cathy
Shugdinis, Brenda Deschaine,
Dora Barna, Marie Maselli,
Joyce VanBuren, Shelley'Rock,
Dawn Butler, Tom Golden, Mark
Ardolino, Debbie Wrogg, Lisa
D'Angelis, Lisa Amodio, Brenda
Zambiella, Sue Hudobenko, and
Lillian Grant.

The Chapter will be accom-
panied by advisors, Mrs, Ann Coy
and Mrs, Shirley Juraska of the
High School Business Depart-
ment,

Science Fair

St. Mary Magdalen School will
hold its annual Science Fair on
Wednesday, March 21, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the School.

Henry W. Block

"We'll take
all the time

needed to do
the job right'.'

We ask the right questions. We dig for every
honest deduction and credit. We take the
time needed because we want to be sure
you pay the smallest legitimate tax. That's
another reason why H&R Block should do
your taxes...whichever form you use, short
or long.

THf INCOME TAX PEOPLE

727 Main St, Watertown

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9-9, SAT, & SUN. 9-5

274.1135
Availahlt
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Board Irked By Failure
Of WHS Security System

Board of Education members
again dickered Monday night
over the possible installation of a
new security system at Water-
town High School, replacing the
present crime stopper that ap-
parently has been rendered
useless.

Discussion on the topic sur-
faced last month, when It was
reported $5,817 worth of van-
dalism and thievery had taken
place at WHS from September
through January.

Dr, DInoo D a s t u r , ad-
ministrative assistant to the
superintendent, said Monday the
present Honeywell system "used
to pick up everything In the
school — even the ticking of a
clock,"

The system's sensitivity was
lowered, but then wouldn't detect
any noises, she Indicated, No
"happy medium" has been
found, and today the system is
not operating.

Proposed is the Installation of a
Sonitrol system, similar to the
Honeywell. Its advantages are it
can be shut off in parts of the
school without affecting other
sections, and offers around the
clock monitoring by company
employees in Waterbury, The
first-year cost for Sonitrol at the
high school would be $12,000,

John Mills, Board member on
its buildings committee, said
Berlin's school department
reported a 70 percent reduction
of calls to the police department
in three months after it installed
Sonitrol, He echoed Dr. Dastur's
sentiment that the educators
should "close the barn door
before the cattle get out" and try
to deter vandalism.

Two members, however, ex-
pressed reluctance to spend $12,-
000 until the Honeywell system is
checked out, Edward Thompson
stressed it might be salvageable,
while Cynthia Whitaker ex-
claimed "it makes me mad to
think we have paid for a system
and It's not working!"

It finally was suggested that
the Board invite a Honeywell
representative to speak on that

system's shortcomings and possi-
ble remedies, and Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Anthony King con-
tact his Wolcott counterpart for
details on the effectiveness of
Sonitrol in that school system.

Initiate Search
John Proctor , ass is tant

superintendent, was given the go-
ahead to begin advertising for the
position of instructor to run the
proposed special program for in-
tellectually gifted students.

The program will contain about
SO youngsters from Grades 4 to 6,
who will meet a full school day
once a week in a resource room.
To date, 102 nominations have
been received for the screening
committee to consider.

Dr. King said he hopes the
Board will give the project a
"high priority," and urged mem-
bers to "squeeze out 115,000 to
$20,000 somewhere" in next
year's budget to start up the
class,

Updating information on the
continuing saga of the School
Finance Advisory Panel (SFAP),
Dr. King stated Watertown
stands to fall $90,000 short of
what it receives now in state
education spending If Gov. Ella
Grasso's $30 million allocation
request goes through.

He pointed out Watertown
would be one of the 21 state com-
munities slated to receive a

FERTILIZERS
(Lawn and Garden)

Scott Lawn Products
ONION SETS & GARDEN SEEDS

H.S, COE CO.
45 Freight St. - Woterfaury 7S46177

• »• t •

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

Get Your Deals
on

Some Spring Wheels
1223 N, Main St., Wlby, 757.7830

M ( i t i i -• m

UMIPEMM

BEAUTY SALOM
Riverside Street, Oakville
off for Senior Citizens Tues. &

KNOTHOLE

WINTER'S IND

10% OFF Sri«es
IXTRA SAVINGS ON CLOSEOUTS

AND DAMAGED ITEMS
COME IN AND BROWSE!

ALSO ... ENTER YOUR NAME FOR
THE DQUHQUSE DRAWING

No purchase necessary • Adults Only

651 Main St. 274-5082

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 o,m,-7 p.m.; Sot, 9 a,m,-S p.m.

s m a l l e r por t ion of the
"educational pie" than before,
despite Watertown's being above
average In effort to pay and need.

Joseph M. Gugliotti, 163
Bunker Hill Road, was sworn in
as the newest Democrat member
on the Board. The SNETCO ern-
ployee r e p l a c e s Archie
Aiteheson, who resigned.

Mr. Gugliotti was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the Board
in the 1977 election.

New Convalarium
Hearing Denied
By Zoners
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission last week denied in a
close vote an attempt by Water-
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town Convalarium Administrator
Richard Quatrano to have
another hearing called on the
proposed expansion of the
facility.

Chairman John Brady cast the
deciding negative ballot after
members Thomas Downey and
August Kiesei voted for the hear-
ing, and Joseph Masi and Nor-
man Marcoux decided against
one, Members Robert Witty and
Michael Symanovlch abstained
from discussion and voting to
avoid conflict of interests.

The commission approved ex-
panslon In 1077, but a successful
court appeal by adjacent resi-
dents overturned the decision.

Mr, Quatrano was intending to
add 60 beds to the building.

Mr. Brady said he voted
against the hearing because the
building is not yet sewered, and
the application has no "substan-
tial" changes,

Ironically, the former and pre-
sent town attorneys both recom-
mended another hearing be held.

The zoners also indicated they
will wail until their April 4
meeting — two days before the
deadline runs out — to make a
decision on changing a zone near
Straits Turnpike to allow con-
struction of the Heyman Proper-
ties' proposed shopping center.

No wonder nest eggs grow
at First Federal Savings.

just look at our attractive annual interest rates,

Savings
Certificates*

51,000 minimum deposit.

Continuous compounding
of interest.

Six-month
Savings

Certificates*

Savings
Accounts

NOW Account

O 0 / Effective yield 8.45%.
O / O 8 years.

7 3 / O / Effective yield 8.17%.
/ / 4 / O 6 years.

7 1 / O / Effective yield 7.90%.
/ / 2 / O 4 years.

f * ' Q / O / Effective yield 7.08%.
P J / 4 7 0 Vh years.

fi1/^P/ EffectiveVield 681%-
O 7 2 / Q 1 to Vh years.

RATE QUOTED WEEKLY at any First Eociera!
office.

$10,000 minimum deposit.

C 1 / t 0 / - Statement Savings.
%J / 4 / O Interest from day of deposit today

of withdrawal.

(• *j / 0 / Passbook Savings.
^ J / 4 / O Interest from day of deposit to day

of withdrawal.

_ g^ . World's most convenient savings account!
E* O / Make a withdrawal any time, any place, just
C# / O asy°u 'd write a check. Works like checking

but bettor because it earns like savings.

* Substantial penalty for early withdrawal required by regulation.

First Federal Savin
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury 755-1422
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury 364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown

Depoi/li insured up (o $40,000 by FSUC
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INotes From Scotfs Mountain

We had half a.dozen redwing
blackbirds briefly at the feeder
tree. This we hold to be the first
sure sign that spring is on the
wing, I have not personally
checked the skunk cabbage (Sim-
plocarpus Foetidus) but will
hazard a guess that it is already
pushing up spathes — the sheli-
like leaves which wrap the heavy
rounded spadix on which are born
flowers, containing stamens and
pistils.

Some . of these cabbage-like
wrapping leaves are purple-
brown, some green. Why?
Somewhere I have read that one
color specialized in pistils, the
other stamens. Some further
research is needed here.

When the ground is frozen
around them and the air still too
colti for any other plant to sprout,
the skunk cabbage emerges
about the same time of the sun
each February, Why? I had won-
dered if swamps, bogs, marshes,
and watercourses were actually
warmer than "dry" land.

Several years ago when we had
our last Big Water a small water-
course, which had picked up an
almost unbelievable force of
water from its relatively small
waterbed, uprooted trees, moved
boulders, and carried its con-
tribution of silt and soil to the
main stream of Steele Brook.

The only things left in place on
that little watercourse were the
skunk cabbages to outline the
way, A small not two inches of
cabbage head rose above a
massive root, I did my best with
what I have to work with to dig
up a plant. I have challenged
strong men and boastful boys to

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7544169

Many people would like to be
able to take a Caribbean
Cruise out of New York during
the summer months but most
cruises are for 7 days to Ber-
muda or Nassau at that time.
Well, we now have the SS
MARCONI of the Italian Line
on a full summer cruise
schedule out of New York for
9 or 10 day cruises. Here is
your chance to visit San Juan,
St. Thomas, Montego Bay,
Martinique, Guadeloupe or
Santo Domingo during your
summer vacation period.
Ports differ with the various
sailing dates, Enjoy Italian
service from well trained
stewards from Genoa, gain
weight on exce l l en t
Italian/American cuisine,
relax near the pool and have
the pleasure of smooth, warm
Caribbean Seas and sun. We
highly recommend that you
look Into this cruise schedule
but we also advise to do it
NOW, For those who want the
cooler air — plan on the QE-Z
of Cunard sailing June 23rd to
Nova Scotia and Bermuda.
And don't forget the QE-2 sail-
ing April 21, August 4 and Oc-
tober 27 to the Caribbean. Be
a little'different and select a
DIFFERENT cruise.

dig me a plant. The challenge
still stands!

I have never heard anyone give
these cabbages credit duo for the
periods they place to erosion.

Only yesterday I found the
answer to the s.c, puzzle in the
latest bulletin of AIAI (American
Indian Archaeological Institute
of Washington, Ct), The cabbage
warms the wetland around it to
4he extent of a difference of
sometimes 20 degrees F by the
energy of its growing which It
must get directly from the sun!

The answer to why I (a
moderately strong, though
somewhat aged person) have
never been able to move a skunk
cabbage though I have
sometimes moved trees follows:

The root of the s.c, must be
considerably larger than the
largest rutabaga, being deeper
than broad and" so securely tied
down with mots (side and ter-
minal?) that it's practically un-
rockable. It is big enough so that
dried and ground and cleaned, a
root produces one full cup of
flour — a basic primitive food —
before maize came to the Indians
or the Northeast, (And I was in-
terested to learn that by the
analysis of human bones in "dig
strata," it is possible to deter-
mine at what period maize
became a staple food in our
area.)

S.C. greens are said to be edi-
ble and non-poisonous. It is
beyond me to believe that anyone
in less than direst straights
would want to eat the stinking
things. (People reported to havi
died from s.c, have eaten False
Hellebore, which resembles it
only in growing tall and being
near by,) You may safely eat the
root of the skunk cabbage if you
are strong enough to uproot it,

I do not know how long it takes
a root to grow in size to produce
flour. I do not know whether they
are annuals (probably not), bien-
nials of quick growth nor how
long one lives, how deep it grows
nor how it tastes, It's nice to
know we have it available in
quantity if need arises.

As far as my prophecy as to the
arrival of a recognizable spring
is concerned, please bear in mind
that: 1, Most of recorded Big
Snows have come in March, 2,
Yestere'en I did observe the Old
Moon cradling the New Moon in

Dear Sir:
Having read the article in the

Town Times of March 8
regarding James Mullen blasting
Ronald Russo and myself for ap-
pealing the court decision on
charter changes, I have finally
reached the point where I can no
longer hold my silence.

Please allow me to make the
following points:

1) Mr, Mullen calls this "the
worst thing I've ever seen in this
town,"

If he considers a citizen's right
to due process of law as the worst
thing he has ever seen in this
town, then I claim Mr, Mullen
has to be the worst thing I have
ever seen in this town,

2i Mr. Mullen says , in
reference to the appeal, ''This is
like thumbing the nose at the
Town Council, Charter Revision
Commission, and Norman
Stephen (Revision Commission
Chairman),"

I would not even entertain the
thought of thumbing the nose at
the Council. Commission, or Nor-
man Stephen because i feel that
they were all used by Mr, Mullen,
the Town Manager, and the Town
Attorney,

However, I certainly would
thumb my nose at- Mr, Mullen
and anyone else who would dare
attempt to take away any
citizen's right to due process of
law,

3) Mr. Mullen vowed the "still
live item" will be his top cam-
paign issue.

This is a good possibility. He
doesn't really have anything else
to use as an issue.

4) Mr, Mullen said the Town
Attorney ran up a bill of $4,500,1
am not an expert, but this sounds
like a "rip off" to me.

5) Mr. Mullen said, "There's
no chance for them of winning"
the appeal.

Here I must apologize, I should
have realized that since Mr. Mul-
len is now a, god, I should have
consulted with him first. This
would have saved all this time,
effort, and money,

6) Council woman Mary Jo
Clcchetti said that "people have
every single right" to go to court

her arms, which according to the
"grand old ballad .of Sir
Spence," means a big storm%may
occur somewhere, I have seefcnb
sun dogs nor would I know if I,
saw one. but don't put the shovel
away yet.

We have had shirt sleeve pic-
nics on St, Patrick's Day!

P.S.: Big Rain did come all up
the East Coast, I did not exactly
record the day of yestere'en, I
must remember to be able to es-
tablish time lapse,

P.P.S,: The ice is all gone with
the dirty snow. Now we have
mud over frozen base

P.P.F.S,; Yesterday's con-
tinued rain greened our grass and
started the snow drops. Yester-
day was Tuesday March 8, fL.LT)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNiRAL SNSURANCi
RIAL iSTATi

WATERTOW& 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATIRBURYi 110 South Main Street

756-7251

Watertown High Notes
By Nodini Voioilis"

As spring draws closer, we find
the weather growing warmer,
and the ice and snow melting.
Since it is no longer possible to
ice skate outdoors, why not roller
skate indoors on Watertown High
Night at Skate Odyssey? The
skating party, sponsored by the
sophomore class, will be held on
March 26 from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Skate Odyessy in Water-
bury's Colonial Plaza, It is open
to all high school students. The
tickets will be on sale soon in the
cafeteria for $1.75. and 75f for
skate rental (atSkate Odyssey).
What better way to support the
sophomore class and have fun at
the same time?

There are jump-a-thons, tele-a-
thons. rock-a-thons, but the
Watertown Varsity swim team is
having a Swim-Q^Rama, backed
by the Parents' Swim Associa-
tion, Each swimmer swims 200

laps or two hours, which ever is
up first. You can sponsor your
favorite swimmer for as little as
one penny a lap to an unlimited
amount for each lap. The
proceeds go to support the
awards banquet. The swlm-o-
rama will be held, "on the day of
the Irish", March 17, at 12:45 and
2:45, at the high school pool. All
spectators and supporters are
welcome.

Although the girl's field hockey
season is over, the girls are hard
at work preparing for their
spaghetti dinner on march 21,
The dinner, to be held from 5 to 7
p.m. in the high school cafeteria,
will cost |2,00 for adults and $1,00
for children under 12,

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
Homeroom 255,

in this country, "That's the
process we adhere to In this coun-
try,"

I certainly agree with her but
am quite surprised that Mr. Mul-
len did not ask her to resign for
disagreeing with him. His latest
ploy seems to be "avoid the issue
and attack the person."

7) Finally, I still sincerely
believe the Charter Revision
Commission never approved the
final language, state statutes
were violated in the proceedings,
and the vo te r s were
"hoodwinked" into voting on
some things that were different
from the intent of the Charter
Revision Commission,

Thank you,
Charles H, Taylor

47 Manila Street
Oakville, Connecticut

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

An article in the Waterbury
Republican, "2 barred from high
school", dated Wednesday
March 7, 1979, prompted me to
write this letter. It stated that
two students from Watertown
High School will be prohibited
from attending classes at said
school and will be, instead, in-
structed at home by an Instructor
sent by the school system at a
cost of about $42 per student per
week. One student is suspended
for 30 days while the other for an
undetermined length of time.
Both have been previously
suspended at least six times.

My questions are these. Why
are we, the taxpayers of Water-
town, expected to pay about $84
per week to instruct two boys
who have been suspended from
school numerous times for ap-
parent behavioral problems?
Why is the Board of Education
pampering such students? Do
they (the board) really believe

1VA MAI'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CONN.
264-4838

starting at

$iO£00

Crewel

Needlepoint
Iva Mam & Dkk Dunbar

NiW
WURLITliR

P3ANOS

10 Acre Mall
Watertown

Open Dally 10-8 Sat. 9-4:30
274-1SS6

this action will striaghten out
these two students' behavior? I
seriously doubt it.

When I was going to school, if a
student was suspended, he or she
received a mark of "0" in all sub-
jects for the duration of the
suspension. After a certain
amount of suspensions, you were
then expelled from school. This
was Indeed a form of discipline.
No one felt sorry for us or sent in-
sructors to our homes, I unders-
tand times have changed, but
why to the point of such
ridiculousness?

The Watertown Board of"
Education recleves the largest
portion of our town's budget and
I, along with many others, do not
condone this waste of our tax-
payers' money. The Board's
authority and/or leniency is
stretched much too far at* this
point to be accepted by our
townspeople.

Very truly yours,
Julie DeMarest

133 Chimney Road

Spring Boutique
Planned April 10

Members of the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health Commit-
tee are making plans for the an-
nual Spring Boutique to be held at
Fairfield Hills Hospital on April
10,

Ar t ic les , such as h a t s ,
handbags, scarfs, costume
jewelry and other accessories for
the women, and hats, neckties,
wallets, etc, for the men are
needed and may be left at St.
Mary Magdalen's Rectory base-
ment, Oakville, and at St. John's
Church basement, before April 5,

All these donations will help
these patients at Fairfield Hills
and make their Spring season a
happy and pleasant one.

If further information Is
needed, call Mrs. George Deary,
274-4275 or Mrs, H, Raymond
Sjostedt, 274-1471.

BUDGET TALK
Watch your future plans—the

bigger summer vacation you take
the harder the fall.

for'
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Coll

Am ^
23M HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Collision Work • Painting
all work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
Joyi nights

1029 Main St., Watertown
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OPEN ON SUNDAYS

mdorit have to k Irish
HYPONEX HEADQUARTERS

C A N D I E S
FRESH EVERY WEEK"

LOW, LOW EVSRYDA Y Mtiasil

Csupsn Drug City - Good Thro MM9

Fill Your
Proierip-

t Ions Now

Wb Offer
Accurate
Service

Plus (ast
attention to
a l l y o u r
netds1 Call
us anytime

night or
diy'7daysi

p^

Vaseline Intensive Care
ONLY f 9 ( EACH

/ \

\

regularly
*2.29 each

Giant 24 oz. Baby Powder
Giant 16 oz. Baby Oil
Giant 16 oz. Baby Shampoo
Giant 16 oz, Baby Lotion

I SAVE* 1.30
limit One Coup§n Per Cusfomtr

//vow
GIFT DEPARTMENT

We carry a wid§ selection of gift
ideas for weddings, birthdays, on-
nlvtrsoriis and special otcoilons.

COUPON DRUG CITY* . Coed Thru 3 70 79

NICE W EASY |
HAiRCOLQRING

Complete Selection of Shades

SAVE* 1.60

i

M l i l " i l One Coupon Per Cyitemir i? tj

hotel
essence

"ERBAlfSSENCE | | CONDITION s
SHAMPOO %..* BEAUTY PACK TREATMENT £

SAVE $1.80

4 oz.
- i1 invisible hair net

« *

flnaP
not (

SAVE.9U
limit One CoupQn Per Customer

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

^ f BSB limit On* Coupon Per Cutlomer £

' JO•» k,t3i C0UP0N mG « I T r ' • Good Thru 3/?0 7» 4 '•

#f ^i fOECT rf
TOOTHPASTE

New Super 9 oz. Size

»2.4?
List

limit One Coupon Per Custom,,
SAVE *,. 30

limit One Counon Per

Q-TIPS I
400 "* COTTON SWABS ! ..

»2.09 %| »

IHI
List

PRUO CITY' • Geod Thru 3 20 79

RAVE
SOFT PERM
(kit without rollers)

9
i i i»«. WELLA BALSAM I

0 , INSTANT CONDITIONER 5*

List I
^«^f^^^!!f W«^i»^^ î m^^BW^

ndtim

»2,4?
List

SAVEs1.20

COUPON DRUG CITY1 . Geed Thru 3 20 79

LESTOIL
HEAVY DUTY CLiANSIR

Giant 28 oz.

COUPON DRUG CITY1 . Gosd Thru 3 20 79

BARNES-HIND
WETTING SOLUTION

for contac lens

COUPON DRUG CITY' . Deed Thru 3 20 79

8oz.

jj

PLANTEiS I
DRY ROASTiD PEANUTS |I

'1.19 3

SAVE,70
limit One Cgupon Per Customer 54^142$

limit One Cgupon Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
Management Reserves

Limit Quantities
Specials good whil

MAIN WATERTOWN
including
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Third Noonday

Recital Friday
Christ Episcopal Church will

hold the third in a series of noon-
day organ recitals on Friday,
Mar, 16 at 12:10 p.m. The half
hour program will be given by
Hazel Bailes Somervi l le ,
organist and choir director of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church in
Litchfield, where she directs
three choirs,

Mrs, Somerville received an
honors undergraduate degree

from Wlnthrop College In her
native South Carolina, Graduate
studies were completed at New
York's School of Sacred Music of
Union Theological Seminary
where she studied with Dr. Ver-
non deTar, More recent studies
have been with Dr. Robert Baker
of Yale University. She and her
husband, Murray, live in West
Hartford, where her activities in-
clude singing in the Hartford
Camerata, a chamber singing
group of nine professional musi-
clans.

The "Festival of Fridays" at

SPECIAL w MARCH j j
$ 5 0 0 O F F ̂ PERMANENT i l

| i i j | i | i i Experts at all phases of Hairstyling

JEAN • TAMMY • JANINE

CALL ^

HAIR CYCLES *
^618 WATIRTOWN AVE. WISTWOOD PLAZA, WTiY^

574-3134
We offer Senior Citizens discounts

'"'You're Inrited
to come and browse through

our showroom and see

10 NEWLY DECORATED BATHROOMS
with this ad

Receive 10% Off Any Purchase

(excluding iale itemi)

LUXURY in BATHROOMS & LIGHTING

40 Falls Ave,, Waterbury

Christ Church, of which this
recital is a part, will continue on
Friday, March 23 with a recital
by Jeannette Brown and Friday,
March 30 with Deena Lubansky.
Also to be included are two Fri-
day evening programs, the Bach
Birthday Celebration on Friday,
April 6 at 8 p.m. and a recital by
Antone Godding, organist, on
Friday April 27 at 8 p.m. spon-
sored by the Guild of Organists.

Westbury Women

List Winners In

March Competition

Phyllis Mazzamaro picked up
four awards — two first places
and a pair of seconds — at the
Westbury Woman's Club Arts
and Crafts competition March 7.
All winners will be entered In the
district competition in April.

The following were the
categories and contestants:

Photography, color — Vee
Taylor, first, second, and
honorable mention, and Louise
Martin, third.

Ceramics, glazed — Joanne
Fannone", first, and Deloras
Moffo, second.

Knitting, adult apparel —
Marge Corrao, first and second,
and Phyllis Bryson, third.

Needlework, crewel adaptation
— Rita Yurgelun, first, Connie
Fabian, second, and Ann
Shuhart, third; kit - Fidge Boz-
zuto, first, Pauline Kalita,
second, and Ann Shuhart, third.

Canvas Needlepoint, adapta-
tion - Pauline Kalita, first, Con-
nie Fabian, honorable mention,
and Jean Curtis, honorable men-
tion; stichery - Phyllis Maz-
zamaro, second (original),
Phyllis Mazzamaro, second
(adaptation), and Sandra Osborn,
first (kit).

Original Art, oil - Phyllis
Mazzamaro, first, and Jackie
Stempfle, second; drawings, pen-
cil — Phyllis Mazzamaro, first.

AN ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING to make plans for the next
Watertown Community Bloodmobile effort was held March 8 at
Taft School, under the direction of Dee LaBonne, seated center,
bloodmobile chairwoman. Also with her representing various help-
ing groups are the Rev. Peter Holroyd, left, from Taft; Diane
Laferriere, seated right, donor contact chairwoman; and standing
left to right, Taft's Ken Harlow, and Keying Czarzasty"
representing the Boy Scouts. The bloodmobile is set for April 16 at
Taft from 1:30 to 6;30 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome as well as per-
sons willing to volunteer help, and donor appointments can be
made by contacting Mrs. LaBonne at 274-6197. The GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown also will be assisting. (Valuckas
Photo)

f/

^
Phone
573-1476

S-T-O-V-E-S
Clearance

Sale
TEMPWOOD

GLASS-VIEW

WOLCOTT STOVES

879-2664

Schools Slate

Kindergarten

Registration
Assistant Superintendent of

Schools John Proctor has announ-
ced that Kindergarten Registra-
tion for 1979-80 will be held the
week fo April 24-27, Polk and
South's pre-school screenings
will be held on April 24 and 25.
Baldwin and Judson's will be on
April 26 and 27.

Parents will be contacted by
their local school P.T.A, to set up
an appointment time and receive
instructions. People who have
moved to Watertown during this
school year should contact their
local school principals as soon as
possible. The total screening
procedure takes approximately
70 minutes. Pre-schoolers will be
tested in vision, hearing, speech,
reading readiness and learning
disabilities areas.

JOHN G, O'NIILL
FUN1RAL HOMI

742 Main St., Oakvllls
PHONI 374-3001

c,omingid

pans to bake cakes in Easter shapes.

JAY-MAR Party Shop

Special collection of party

176 Chase River Road

A birth certificate should be
brought to the registration ses-
sion along with the child's "shot"
record. By Connecticut law, no
child may attend school unless he
or she has been irnmuiiized
against polio, rubella and
measles.

Children who will be five by
December 31, 1979, are eligible
for kindergarten. A parent may
apply for consideration for early
entrance to kindergarten if the
child will be five prior to March
1, 1980. Requests for early en-
trance should he made in writing
to the Assistant Superintendent
prior to April 12. Appointments
for testing should be made
through the school principal.

All registration sessions will be
, held at the First Congregational
Church, DeForest Street

Historical Society
Mrs. Livingston Crowell will

present a slide program on Old
Homes of Watertown at the Wed-
nesday, March 21, meeting of the
Watertown Historical Society,
The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Museum, DeForest
St., and is open to any interested
persons.

Aid For Wood Burners
A program on wood burning

stoves will be held by the
Oakvllle American Legion Aux-
iliary on Tuesday, Mar, 20, at 8
p.m. at the Post Home, Bunker
Hill Rd. The program is open to
the public.

Off Exit 36-Route 8

— ^ • • • • • • • i i i t i f i i i i

Open to Public at no charge - Chocolate candy making Demonstrations every Saturday
at 3 p.m. J

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

'FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOn

BIRD SEED
Division of Garaislmo

Conitruetion Co.
<! DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

AUTO BODY
2744626

* Free Estimates
* Collision Experts
* Auto Sody Painting
* Auto Glass
* Wrecker Service
* 30 years experience
• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATiRTOWN
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February Building
Activity Listed
Building activity in town dur-

ing February was valued at $112,.
983, according to the monthly
report released by Building In-
spector Robert Kontout's office,

A total of 30 building permits
were issued, bringing in fees of
$758,

The report breakdown is as
follows: superstructures for one-
family dwellings, two, $53,314;
shed, one, $3,000; aluminum
siding, one, $2,200; commercial
additions, renovations, or altera-
tions, three, $10,950.

Also; residential additions,
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alterations, or renovations,
seven, $13,869; heatings, four,
$9,000; plumbings, six, $11,250;
and electricals, 12, $8,400,

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
March 2, through Thursday.
March 8, according to warranty
deeds filed at the town clerk's of-
fice.

March 3: Conrad G. SelmaC,
Pamela F. and Jonathan B,
Fleisher, Watertown, to Alexan-
dria J, Kharrna, Watertown,
property on Hamilton Avenue,
886,800: Harry S, and Louise M

Horton, Watertown, to Lynn C.
and Janet G. Dayton, Watertown,
properties on Beach Avenue and
Nova Scotia Hill Road, $72,000,

March 5; Mary T, Naviekas,
Watertown, to Galen H. and
Kathryn M. Dionne Sr., Water-
town, property on Echo Lake
Road, $40,000; Lynn C, and Janet
G, Dayton, Watertown, to Alan
I* Dayton, Watertown, property
on North Street, $53,500.

March 8; Joseph Amabile
Oakviile, loGaetanand Kathleen
Heaulieu. Waterbury, property
on Slade Avenue, Oakviile. $n~.

A LITTLE BIT LATE, Dr. William Bassford, left, prominent local
physician for the past 25 years, was presented with the Bronze
star, won for an act of heroism in Europe during World War II
when, on Nov. 4, 1944, he successfully disposed of an enemy
machinegun nest which had his platoon pinned down. The presenta-
tion was made Sunday in a ceremony at the Waterbury Armory by
Colonel James Throwe, commander of the 43d Infantry Brigade
Dr. Bassford also received a Minuteman Award signed by State
Adjutant General John Freund.

Parent-Child
Games Night
Slated Mar. 22

Entrance Exams
Entrance examinations for

those entering the sixth grade at
St. Mary Magdalen School will be
held Saturday, Mar. 24, from 1 to
4 p.m. at the school. Parents

The Second Annual PTA should call 274-8237 for farther in-
Parent-Child Games Night will formation.
be held Thursday, Mar. 22, at
Judson School under the spon-
sorship of the Baldwin-Judson
PTA,

Youngsters from both schools
from kindergarten through the
fifth grade are invited to take
part with their parents. The
event provides a unique oppor-
tunity for the parent and child to
team together for an exciting
evening of competitive play
which will Include races, relays
and tup of war.

Coordinators Gail Lange and
Janet O'Donnell. from Post
College, have designed the
program so that each grade level
will be competing in games up-
prupiate for their age. Ribbons
will be awarded lo first, second
and third place finishers in each
event.

Grades K-2 will play from K to
7:30 p.m., and grades 3 to 5 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. There will be a
s mall admission charge .
Refreshments will be available.

RJ. BUCK & SON, INC
Soles & Service

Water Pumpi, Wafer Soflonon
Pool Equipment

Ihomoston Rd,, Waferfswn

Area's Largest
_ Selection of In-stock
'urtains, Draperies, Bedspreads

! NE WLY REMODELED I
Visit our new and exciting

Custom Department

2 0 % O f f Womn Wo?ds * Vertical Blinds
^Lemlor Blinds • Custom Draperies

250 CNASI AVE., WATERBURY PLAZA
OPFN Mori Ihru Fn 10 AM lo 9 PM

10 AM !n j JOPMiNe.t to O,'U Wu.idi

274-8853

Quassuk Rd,

P
I
Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

you're Always Ahead
When You Call Tad

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPH's
also available

Mildred Morgan, RN, Director
Southbury

PRE-WASHED JEANS

GOOD THRU MARCH 3 1 , 1 979

Herman
Dunham
Wolverine
Work Boots
Dress Boots

VALUED TO $70"

Dickie Corduroys
Flannel Lined Pants

Dress Jeans
Lined Bib Overalls

Dress Slacks
Navy Jeans

Down
HoKofii
Wool

Dacron
Pile

valued to
$4QM

NYLON PILE LINED
WOOL

M52 ARMY COATS
NAVAL FLIGHT JACKETS

OO
2 Buckle Rubbers

Lined Boots

valued to
$70m

SKI JACKETS
DOWN FILLED
CAR COATS
PEA COATS

Hats — Gloves
Thermal Underwear
Shirts — Footwear

Knit Tops

KNITS
FLANNEL

INDIA STYLE
CREW SWEATERS

CORDUROY
DRESS KNITS

SPORT SHIRTS
valued to $17M

SWEATSHIRTS
SWEAT PANTS

JOGGING
SHORTS

JOGGING
SUITS

Moon Boots
Yukon Boots

Snowmobile Boots

AAUSNiAKERS
WALKER

Western Cut Shirts
Denim Jackets

Foot Lockers & Trunks
Camping Supplies
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y Paul Johnson

Ground breaking for both home
and commercial construction is
scheduled in many areas of town
as soon as weather is favorable
to building ... Meeting of
Wetlands Commission last week
received subdivision requests
from Judith Whitney, Carmel
Hill Road, and Kermit Adams,
Arch Bridge Road, and arranged

to visit both sites for Inspection
prior to acting upon the applica-
tions ... A nine lot subdivision on
the former Neal Benedict Farm,
Hard Hill Road, is expected to be
acted upon at next meeting of the
commission after some changes
are made in submitted plans ...
The property is now owned by
Carlos Bogarno, Bogota, Colum-

tlofrmc

P.O.Box 186
Waterbury

Don't depend on the luck of
the Irish to prevent a

chimney tire.
WHY NOT GIVE US A CALL?

? Jefferson Pine Factory Outlet

V e r s a t i l e t h r e e uni t
iook i to tk i . Crofted of solid
New England p|ne with od-
iustoble shelvei, all units stand
8Q_ high. Visit our ihowfoom
ts.=>- far tap qualify of a ton-
toitit price.

Heritage Village
Bazaar

Southbury, Ct, — 264-0481
Tuei.-Sot, 9i30.Si30 Sun. 11 to I

bia ... The commission approved
a 15 building lot subdivision on
Todd Hill owned by Kevin Hart...
Individual applications produced
approval of home building sites
to John Eeducha, Munger Lane;
Raymond Coma, Nonnewaug
Road; Alex MeCleary, Munger
Lane; Cam Norman, Crane
Hollow Road, and Ron Lawrence,
Fox Run development on Wood
Creek Road.

A workshop In journal keeping
sponsored by Friends of the
Library will be planned at an
organization meeting to be held
Monday at 8 p.m. at the library
... The workshops will be held on
the following Mondays from 8 to
9:30 p.m. ... Sonja Glassman, a
journal keeper for many years
and a teacher and local resident,
will be the instructor ... She
describes it as "a dialogue with
oneself, a putting down of events,
ideas and observations, a self-
discovery process quite different
from keeping a diary" ... Folks
may register at the first meeting
on Monday.

Long Meadow Lake Committee
has announced an opening in posi-
tion of summer lifeguard "at the
town beach ... The job starts
June 23, continuing six days per
week through Labor Day ...
Senior Life saving certificate is
required, and folks interested
should send a description of
qualifications and experience to
the committee secretary, Nancy

M&BA Meeting Set
For Next Monday

A meeting of the Merchant &
Business Association of Oakvllle-
Watertown will be held on Mon-
day, March 19, at 7 p.m. in the
Watertown office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, 565
Main St.

Subjects to be discussed are
the progress of looking into
redevelopment, membership
drive, and the upcoming Spring
Fling promotion.

if your name is listed below
Robert P. Brink
Herman H. Glass
James H. Martin, Jr.
Fredrich H, Sutliffe, Jr.
Robert R. Hamel or

Dolores Hamel
Harry W, Knox
John Perkins
Roy Bunnell
Annie Parker Tr. for

Patricia Parker
John Moran

Bella B. Snyder Tr, for
Robert F. Snyder

Norman Pinette
William Ur
Ronald Botten
Vaughn Lavigne
Lorraine Rivers
Marlene Sullivan
Alice Porter
John G. Eykelhoff or

Mary A. Eykelhoff
Stanley Cuscovitch

These names represent
dormant savings accounts in this bank.

We have been unable to locate these people and
we don't want them to lose their money.

But in accordance with state law, the above inactive
accounts must be turned over to the treasurer of the

state of Connecticut by March 31,1979

If your name, or that of someone you know,
is on the above Ust, please visit,

write or phone Thomaston Savings Bank (283-4373)
and ask for Mrs. Ziemba or Mrs. Sweet.

We app/wktfe your help

" YOUR FAMIL Y SER VICE BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS

Watertown

Cousins, at PO Box 336, Wood-
bury,

Ambulance Association will
meet Monday at the firehouse,
with Dr. Roger Branson to speak
on shock and hemorrhage treat-
ment ... Meeting starts at 7:30
p.m. ... Michaele Taylor, the in-
service training officer, is reciv-
ing a p p l i c a t i o n s for an
Emergency Medical Technician
course to be held at Kaynor
Technical School, Waterbury,
starting March 26 ... Registra-
tions should be made at once by
calling 266-7052 ... Enrollment Is
also being accepted in a group to
qualify for EMT recertification.

Begonias will be subject of a
talk to be given Tuesday at a
meeting of the Bethlehem-Morris
Garden Club to be held at 8 p.m.
at Bellamy Hall ... Mrs. Sidney
A. Hessel, Washington, will talk
on the care of various types of
the flower ... Visitors are
welcome at the meeting.

The Rev. Harvey Pinych,
Hartford, will be speaker at a
"Day of Renewal" program to be
held Tuesday at First Church un-
der sponsorship of Litchfleld Dis-
trict of Connecticut Church
Women United ... Meeting gets
under way at 9:30 a.m. and will
conclude at 2:30 p.m. ... All are
welcome, with those attending
asked to bring a sandwich for a
luncheon at noon.

Members of Bethlehem
Fellowship will hold a St. Patrick
party Friday in Litchfield at the
First Church on the Green ....

Citrus Fruit Sale
The Berkshire Council of the

Telephone Pioneers of American
will have a citrus fruit sale to
raise funds to benefit charitable
causes. Boxes and half-boxes of
Florida oranges and grapefruit
are available.

Pickup date is March 24. Infer-
mation may be obtained by call,
ing 758-2100.

1 PERSONALS:
Mark Carlson, Watertown, was

named to the Dean's List for the
fall 1978 semester at the Univer-
sity of Vermont, Burlington, Vt,

Lynne A, Hymel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hymel, 45

Group will leave by bus from
Bellamy Hall at 10:45 a.m. and
return at 1:30 p.m.... A program
of music will be enjoyed before
and after a noon luncheon.

Board of Finance will hold
special meeting Monday at 8
p.m. at Town Offices to continue
their work on review of budgets
of spending agencies as re-
quested for next year ... The
finance board elected Elsie
Laneville a member at their last
meeting, filling a vacancy
created by resignation of
Michael Neustadt ... Meeting
also voted to appropriate $2,500
from contingency funds to In-
crease available funds for unim-
proved roads ... Also ap-
propriated was $188.50 needed for
salaries of members of Board of
Tax Review ... The meeting
heard a request from Housatonic
Homemakers for a special ap-
propriation of $1,500 to help meet
an operating deficit, but took no
action on the matter.

Meetings at Town Offices Mon-
day include the Board of
Selectmen at 7:30 p.m. and of the
Recreation Commission, also at
7:30 ... On Tuesday the Planning
Commission will meet at 8 p.m.
... Spring road building activities
will include the Town Line Road
from Hard Hill Road to Route 61,
which is to be improved following
settlement of controversy bet-
ween Bethlehem and owner of
the Aaron Estates subdivision
which creates nine building lots
over the town border in Morris,

Edge Road, has been named to
the Dean's List for the fall
semester at American Inter-
national College, Springfield,
Mass. She is a student in the
School of Psychology and Educa-
tion. •

Mark O. Palladino, 433 Wood-
bury Road, and Peter M.
DiAngelis, 11 Barnes Road, are
among those named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester
at the University of New Haven.

Theodore Studwell, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Horace D. Studwell, 45
Neill Drive, has been named to
the Superintendent's List for the
current period at the U.S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Md,

WATiftTOWN"
CLIANING SiRVBCi

features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLIANiNG

Put NEW LIFE In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic MM Method cleans by a steam iejr-
tracHon systtm which instantly mmovms even the deepest dirt,

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(en fhi cleaneif carpet in town)

CALl DONALD FORGUS 2F4-3O48
WATIRTOWN CLEANING SiRVICf
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPETDEEPL Y

I
J

Dodge ^ NEW & USED
CARS & TRUCKS

THOMASTON MOTORS"
64 North Main St., Thomaston

Donald R. Lundslmm, Sales I
283-4123 283-4809

inc.
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Troop 4054
Junior Girl Scout Troop 4054,

under the leadership of Alice
Berger and Patti Delmantas,
recently celebrated "Thinking
Day," observed internationally
by Girl Scouts In honor of the
birthdays of Lord and Lady
Baden-Powell,

The Baden-Powells were the
founders of the Girl Scouts, or
Girl Guides in Europe, and it was
under their influence Juliette
Low established girl scouting In
America, The Oakville troop
chose to observe Thinking Day by
conducting a candle l ight
ceremony symbolic of the chain
which links them to all Girl
Scouts throughout the world,

Phyllis Atwood's Senior Brow-
nie Troop 4019 was invited to join
in the celebration, which in-
cluded songs, games, and
refreshments. The troop's
"Dimes for Daisies" collection,
a worldwide fund designed to
send worthy scouts to foreign
countries, also was brought to a
successful close at this time,

Cadette Troup 04310
Troop No, 04310 has been busy

working on "The Challenge of the
Arts." The girls have completed
a Watercolor painting, with the
help of Mrs. Joan Dowd,
Everyone was pleased with this
exercise in the Arts,

During the month of February
the girls held a Valentine-making
contest, Diana Estey was the
winner, by popular vote, as hav-
ing shown the most originality in
her design, ...

On Feb. 15, we were visited by
Tommy Valuckas, who talked to
us about Photography, He
answered the girls' questions
about their cameras, and the best
way to take a picture that is
pleasing to both the photographer
and the person viewing it. The
next few weeks will find Troop
No. 04310 in the field hoping to
snap some excellent pictures,

Paul Thompson
On Mattatuck
Talent Roster

Paul Thompson, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Thompson, 106
Augusta St., Oakville, is one of
five students at Mattatuck Com-
munity College included on the
Talent Roster of Outstanding
Minority Graduates for June,
1979,

The award was announced by
the College Scholarship Service
of the college board, and
recipients arc nominated for the
scholarship on the basis of their
achievements at MCC, The
program has been in operation
for four years,

Mr, Thompson is enrolled in
the General Education Program,
and plans to attend Eckerd
College, St. Petersburg, Fla,, in
the fall with a major in business
administration.

While at Mattatuck, he has
been active on numerous com-
mittees and organizations, in-
cluding being assistant treasurer
of the Black Student Union, stu-
dent chairman of the Social Com-
mittee, and a member of the
Audio-Visual Club. He also Is on
the varsity baseball team,

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTC
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel, 274.3284 or 274-1220

Sales Incentives
1980 Calendar prices
to increase May 1.
Ray Sjostedt

Order Now

zu-un

A MOCK SOVIET CLASSROOM was conducted recently at Wati-r-
town High by William Burgess of Yale University's Russian and
East European Studies Department. This was his second visit to
Mr. Varno's and Mr. Svab's Modern History class freshmen, who
became aware of major differences in conduct and learning bet-
ween the Soviet and American educational systems, (Watertown
High Photo)

Community activities include
working with the Big Brothers
Club of the YMCA, church choir,
Sunday School teaching, mem-
bership on the activities commit-
tee, and Junior Deacon at Water-
bury Calvary Church,

Other i n t e r e s t s include
amateur photography, art ,
music, baseball, science fiction,
and good novels. He Is employed
at Winchester Electronics, and
also works In the MCC Audio-
Visual Department,

THE WEARER OF THE GREEK
is now the style

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

Celebrate with the Irish

MANY "SPECIALS"
Shamrocks & Spuds
plus many others

"Flowers Say Something Special
1359 Main Street, Watertown

274-8844

R/C HOBBY
' SHOP;

211 Chase Ave,
574-1678 " Watcrbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of March)

Bouts • Trains - Plastic
Kits • Race Car Huts

Hours: Mon, • Fri. 9 to 9
Sat, 9 to 6

R. P. ROMANfELLO
Plumbing, Hasting A

Sleomfitting
Faucet, "Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewer;
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SiRVICe 274-8784

SHIRT STOP"
Main St.

Watertown 274-9361
YOUR ONE "STOP" FOR THI GIFT

WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

LUCKY SHAMROCK SHIRTS FOR

5NTS1 E l i I It I V , DONE ON ALL

PHOTO TRANSFERS GIFT CERTIFICATES
SWEATSHIRTS TOTE BAGS

BASEBALL CAPS JEWELRY
OPEN TUESDAY — SATURDAY 1 QiQQ a.m. — SJOO p.m.

THURSDAYS 12iOO p.m. - SiOO p.m.

1
I
!

Mon,-Fri, — 9-6

CAMERA EMPORIUM, INC.
67 SOUTH MAIN STREET NEWTOWN, CONNECTICUT 06470 (203) 426 8809

Exit 10 off 184, right to flagpole,
Left on Route 25, 1*4 miles south

to Ricky's Shopping Center
Sat, 9-5

SAVE GREEN on St. Patrick's Day
Our
Price 269.00
Mini
Rebate 25.00

You Pay
244.00

Minolta XG-7 w/1,7 C a s e 2 0 0 0

Minolta 25
List 42,00 —

sale 23.00
Minolta 32

List 71.00 —
sale 45,00

WE SILL
Nikon And

Swift
Binoculars

Minolta 430 E
List Price 82,00

Sale Prlee 45.00 Olympus
35 ^

List 140.00

Now 90.00
Beseler23l|

Beseler..
:i In the dark

Now An
extra 10%

a n y

Olympus
Lens in
StockMetz 45CT-1

Special Sales
Day Price
List 249.00

Sale 160,00
w/pc card, bracket

9 0 mm
Macro
Series I

List 439,00

SALE 139,00
Special

Vivitar 700
w/builtin flash

Rolfs! 3ST!w/3.5 129,00
Rollei 35S w/2,8 159.00

SAVE NOWNow Only 33,00

Many other
unadverflied

specials
ask about

our low, low
Bronlca Prices

Vivitar 283
Reg. 89.00
Rebate 10.00

You Pay 79.OO

Sigma 39 80 ZoomMinox Flash
45.00

Color
Head
195.00

most
mounts
In
stock
w/coso

List 307.00

SAVE
156.00Enlargor B&W

w/lens Board
w/Neg. Carrier
w/50 mm Lens

List 249.00
Sale
159.00

Sale Price
199.00

Sale 169.00
Minox EL 35

*A11 Prices based on equipment in stock, some quantities are limited

GOKO Editor G2002
List Price 104,00
Sale Price 50 .00
Dual 8
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Polk Scholarship
Now Ready For
All Applicants

Polk School is accepting ap-
plications for its 1979 Olive Ryan
Memorial Scholarship, which
sends two graduating high school
seniors awards of $1,000 each.

The scholarship, in memory of
former Polk teacher Olive Ryan,
was established by Principal

Margaret Judd, The only
specifications for the scholarship
are the applying student must
have attended Polk School for at
least three years, and plan on
furthering his education.

Students can be graduating
from Watertown High School or
any high school.

Applications should be sent to
Mrs. Judd at Polk School. 435
Buckingham St., Oakville, CT
06779.

Westbury Corps
Launches Season

Happy St, Patrick's Day
Green Carnations
Special *g,5G doz.

Spring Bouquets
'1.69 a Bunch

WILDFLOWEEi
Florist

1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury - 755.6743
Open Daily 9 to 5:30
Thura, eve, til 9 p.m.

The Westbury Drum Corps
made its first marching ap-
pearance of the 1979 parade
season when it took part in the St,
Patrick's Day parade in New
Haven last weekend.

Making their first appearance
with the corps were new mem-
bers Traci Dews, Tony Mon-
tagno, Tony Verrier, Cheryl
Semeraro and Sherie Dip-
plehofer.

Applications still are being ac-
cepted for some positions with
the corps. They include music
line, color guard and back-up ma-
jorette. Those interested should
call the director at 274-4622 or at-
tend a rehearsal on Wednesday
nights between 6:30 and 9:30 at
Judson School,

Members of the corps will at-
tend a general clinic sponsored
by the Connecticut Flfers and
Drummers Ass., to be held in
Newington,

Scout Paper Drive

Boy Scout Troop 450 will
collect papers and magazines in
the Watertown area on Saturday,
March 17, between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m.

Waste paper, tied or bagged,
will be picked up at the curb? Call
274=3259 if the papers are not
picked up.

INCOME TAX

Prepared
At Your Home

Personal & Business Returns

Call:
William Krayeske

274-6814

VINYL PLUS
FABRIC BACK COORDINATES

VINYL-FABRIC
PRIPASTED

VINYL FABRIC BACKED
WALLCOVERING

Mannington Reg.
ARISTOCON '16.75

Roxbury Barracuda uvei
Roxbury Shazam saxony

Miss Nancy Chadwick
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Chadwick. Litchfield, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Nancy Elizabeth Chadwick. to
David Michael Yurgelun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yurgelun,
Watertown. The couple plan a May 26 wedding in St, Anthony of
Padua Church, Litchfield, Miss Chadwick was graduated from"the
University of Connecticut, and Is employed as a researcher for the
agricultural portion of Connecticut's 'Clpan Air Program, Mr.
Yurgelun also is a graduate of UConn, and Is a marketing represen-
tative for Seal, Inc., Naugatuck,

Grange Program
For Friday Takes
On Irish Theme
Lecturer Agnes Truslnskas will

present a program entitled
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling"
at an exchange officers night
meeting of Watertown Grange,
No. 122. on Friday, Mar. 18, at fi
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 175
Main St. Master Ronald Parker
will preside.

The Grange also will sponsor a
corned beef and cabbage supper
on St. Patrick's Day, Saturday,
Mar, 17, from 5 to 7 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple. The event is
open to the public. Francos
Atwood and Florence Byrnes are
co-chairmen of the dinner.
Tickets can be obtained from any

member or by calling 274-1985,
274-0204 or 274.2144.

Still underway is the Grange
membership drive. Those in-
terested should call Membership
Chairman Gladys Main, 274-2729,
Mrs, Truslnskas, 755-7898. or any
member of the Grange. Applica-
tions will be accepted at Friday's
meeting.

Degrees are to be conferred on
a clnss of candidates nt the April
(i and April 20 meetings.

Mattatuck Singles
The M a l t a l u c k S i n g l e s

organization will hold a brunch at
the Marten House, Scott Road.
Walerhury, on Sunday, March 18.
interested singles can obtain
more information by calling
Virginia at 757-2391, or Bart at
753-5284.

PERMANENT SHOWROOM'

Custom Tailors

in Colonial Plaza, Thomaston Ave,, Waferbury
100% Wool Suit $105 Sportseoats/Blaieri $85

stfipe/plaid Custom Made Shirts eia en
Wool/Poly Suit »«" Leather Jackets &
Silk Sharkskin $98 Topcoats also $125

ABOVi PRICES IXCLUBi DUTY Hours; 10-8 Monday thru SaM

We Do Complete Alteration Work 7534666

World s Moi! RecommendBa % J Moving & Storagi Company

j 'THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT
| Scftisi.sls I- LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

• COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD PACKING • MODERN
PALLETIZED STORAGE • CUSTOM CRATING

4 SHIPPING ^ANTIOUE HANDLING • FREE ESTIMATES

EXCELLENT SERVICE to ALL 50 STATES

Waterbury
757-0525

SBIAMO
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John Benjamin
Elected Asst,
Vice President
The manager of the Watertown

office of First Federal Savings
and Loan Association, Water-
bury, was one of three officers
promoted at the association's an-
nual organizational meeting of
the board of directors recently.

John D, Benjamin, office
manager here since 1973, was
elected assistant vice president
along with John W. McEwan, a
lending officer in the associa-
tion's mortgage department.
Both men were formally assis-
tant treasurers.

Harold W, Smith Jr., formerly
assistant vice president, was
dueled vice president,
, Employed with First Federal
since 1070, Mr. Benjamin

John I). Benjamin

graduated from West Virginia
Wesleyan College in 1069, atten-
ded Bentley College, the Institute
of Financial Education, and is a
candidate for an MBA degree at
the University of New Haven,

Mr, Benjamin is a secretary
and member of the Watertown
Rotary Club board of directors, a
member of the Watertown Cham-
ber of Commerce board of direc-
tors, and was 1978 chairman of
the Watertown American Cancer
Fund Drive,

He resides In Woodbury with
his wife Christine Ryan.

First Federal employee Karen
Pittman was appointed assistant
manager of the Watertown of-
fice, A resident of Wolcott, Miss
Pittman started working at First

GRAIiANO
OIL €0 . , ING.

DIVISION OF MATTYS PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 274-3544

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

manufactured by:

& LONG. INC,
856 Echo Lake Rd., Wateztown

Hours: 8-5; Sat, 812

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 ieho Lakt Road
Woterlown 274.2151

Federal In 1972 in the savings
department, and was transferred
to the Watertown office in 1974.
She was named office supervisor
in 1977.

Miss Pittman received a
degree in education from
Southern Connecticut State
College in 1071, and attends the
Institute of Financial Education.

Lunch Bunch Will
Journey To Avon
The next Lunch Bunch trip for

the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment will be Thursday, April 5.
Destination; Avon Old Farms
Inn, Hte. 44 in Avon,

A chartered bus will leave
Deland Field at 11:15 a.m. and
return at approximately 4 p.m.
Price includes hus, lunch, tax,
and tip. Participants have a
choice of three entrees.

Reservations, beginning today
(Thursday), can be made by con-
tacting the recreation office at
274-5411, ext, 221.

Baldwin-Judson
PTA Scholarship
Dance April 7

Music by the widely known "T.
Kny Five" will highlight the
Baldwin-Judson PTA's annual
Spring Scholarship Dance, to be
held Saturday, Apr. 7, from 8:30
p.m. to 1 a.m. at Taft School's
Logan Field House.

There will be door prizes, raf-
fles and disco lessons presented
by the Academy of Ballroom

St. Patty Buffet
The senior Citizens will get a

day's jump on the weekend
revelry by celebrating St
Patrick's Day on Friday, March
If",, with n 12 noon buffpt"luncheon
at the Westbury Room,

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting the Falls
Avenue senior center or (he
recreation office, both at 274-
5411.
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APimA

HOT OVEM
GRIMDERi

"Iffade with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

150 Echo Lake Rd. WatcrtOHii

FASHION SLIDE
SPfCIAL VALUf

$12,95
ONLY with this od Git in en the swing of Spring

with these stylish shoes that
bare it all.
Perforated leather uppers In
Navy and Natural colors let
your feet breathe. Get Yours
Today.

QUALITY SHOES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Union Square
Main Street
Soufhbury, Ct. 264.0660

Hours:
Mon.-Saf, 9.-30-5i30

Thurs. 'til 9:00

1
1

six-week

•

I
•
I

Mewl Estmte
Course

IN WATERBUMY
Tues, & Thurs, Evenings at 7 p.m.
Classes start Tues., Apr, 3

HOLIDAY INN
88 Union Street - Waterbury
(Exit 22 off 1-84) FEE: $85.00

Registration • 1st evening clais from 6:30
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thli courts meets the minimum requirement! of the
Connecticut Real Eitatt Commiislon. You'll learn about
contracts, mortgages, deeds, financing, listings, tha law,
appraising, and all Important areas of real estate. If you
have been considerlnfl a career in real estate, this Is the
course for you. Rosorvatlons are not required. Registration
Is held before our first class session.

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS EDUCATIONAL CENTIR
1.528.5704

Dance, Refreshments and setups
will be provided.

Tickets can be reserved by
calling Peg Cozza at 274-3483 or
Rita Tiso at 274.2975,

Proceeds will be used to
provide scholarships to two area
high school seniors who attended
either Baldwin or Jtidson School.

Photo Matching
Contest Soon For
Senior Citizens

Matching baby photos with
their rightful present clay owners

will gain some senior citizen a
nifty prize next month at the
completion of the new photo
matching game.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said up to April 12, baby
photos will be received and tem-
porarily placed on the Falls
Avunuu senior comer's "Wall of
Fame." Also on the wall will be a
list of all possible matching can-
didates.

The person matching the most
pictures correctly ihu day of the
tjamc will win the prize, Mr.
Stepanek said.

The game is patterned after n
similar one tried in Southington.

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HER

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

GOOD DIALS
QUALITY TIRiS
FAST SIRVICi

OWNED BY TiD AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295

Your Friends Green
With invyt

Have your husband buy you

a pair of diamond stud earrings
...with nothing to detract from

their blazing beauty. Our classic
stud earrings range in weight from
a modest V4 carat total weight to a
sumptuous two carats. A brilliant

choice!

UNION SQUARE
SOUTHBURY, CONN,

2644111

Mom-Sot, 10 to 5
Thurs. Ill 8:30

^

1 a
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Carpino Leads
WHS Icemen In
Total Points

Rob Carpino's 30 goals and 20
assists for 50 points made him
the No, 1 scorer for the Water-
town High hockey team during
the 1978 season, according to
final statistics,

Watertown. rolling to a 14-5
record, scored 152 goals while
giving up 71. John DiMaria's 14
pals and 28 assists put him
second with 40 points.

The rest of the standings are as
follows; Vern Proctor, 20 goals,
18 assists, 38 points; Tim Bergin,
12-20-32; Jim Stone, 18-13-31 •
Dave Lamy, 10-20-30; Mike
Lynch. 13-16-29; Mark Vailonls,
8-12-20: Brad Howe, 7-10-17; Ron
Martlno, 7-8-15: Curt Bliss, 3-11-
14; and Brad Kinzly. 3-9-12.

Also; Jim Barone, 4-4-8; Bill
Barone. 1-7-8: Ed Grabowskl, 1-3-
4: Mike Early, 0-3-3; Clay
McCleary, i-l-2;'Rob Peruglnl, 0-
1-1; and Jim Lynch, 0-0-0.

The team's hockey banquet
' will be held on Thursday. March

22, at 7 p.m. at the Watertown
Country Club. Reservations
should be made with John Proc-
tor. 274-5411, ext. 246, prior to
March ID.

Thursdays Are
Yoga Days For
Enthusiasts

Yoga classes for children and
adults will start up again at the
Oakville Branch Library beginn-
ing Thursday, March 29.

The Park and Recreation
Department activities are co-ed.
The youngsters' class Is for
Grades 1 to 8. and meets from
3:45 to 4:45 for five weeks.

Registration must be made by
railing the recreation office at
274-5411, ext, 221.

The adult class is from 6:48 to
7:45 p.m., and goes for six weeks.
Registration, however, must be
made at the first night of class.

Small fees will be charged for
both programs.

Come in and let me show you how
Quisar makes television special again

Quasar
25//

Console TV
diagonal

* Natural colors locked in
automatically

' Personal Touch Control
•100% Solid S t i t i "Service

Miser" Chassis with Super
Module

WU9412QW
Modern Styling

[Duhamel Electronics
\ W 1
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininf

SMOOTH TOP INNER SPRINGS

FACTORY LIST PRICE

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

Jump-A-Thon
Nets $2,200

The Saturday Jump-A-Thon at
the high school raised some $2,-
200 in pledges for the American
Heart Fund, WHS physical
education instructor Michael
Moffo reported.

Approximately 80 high school
and junior high youngsters par-
ticipated, he said", Assisting were
Dolores Moffo, Reggie
Thompson, and Lisa GaluIIo.

Teams of kids skipped rope for
four hours, with individuals tak-
ing turns jumping and resting.

Top boy and girls pledge get-
ters will receive watches donated
by U.S. Time, and other awards
are being lined up. McDonald's
provided refreshments for the
event, run In conjunction with
National Physical Education and
Sports Week,

Spiotti Selected
Football Manager
Clinic Planned
Vincent Spiotti recently was

named manager of the Water-
Oak Midget Football program in
town by the Oakville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association's
president and board of directors,

Mr. Spiotti in turn has selected
coaches for the midget and junior
midget football teams, Marty
Palmer will be head coach for
the midgets, assisted by Doug
Stick, Bob Gensler, and Kevin
Palmer, Joe Cuttitta. John
Bavone, and Mr, Spiotti will be
working under junior midget
head coach Nick DeMatteis.

The Water-Oak entries par-
ticipate in the Pop Warner Foot-
ball League,

Cheerleader advisor Irene
Caulfleld has picked Nannette
Heroux and Linda Valentino to
coach the older cheerleaders,
and Christine and Jackie Sullivan
to handle the younger ones.

A LOT OF JUMPING AROUND occurred in the Watertown High
gym March 10, when students in the Jump-A-Thon for the
American Heart Association skipped rope for four hours to raise
money. The event also called attention to National Physical
Education and Sports Week, and was coordinated locally by
Michael Moffo, WHS physical education instructor. Watching Lisa
Buckingham do her thing are from left to right: Barbara Leroy
Nancy Traver, and Ronnie Poirier. (Valuckas Photo)

gymnasium on Thursday, March
29, from 7'to 9 p.m. Highlights
will include sound movies of
selected games from the 1078
season, basic exercises, a discus-
slpn and demonstration of equip-
ment used In the program, and
safety aspects.

All parents Interested in the
midget program for ages 10 to 13
are invited to attend.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA!
90 South Main Street

Waterbury . Tel, 754-2256
Comoros — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

Sports Registration
Registration for the Water-Oak

Little League for both boys and
girls will be held Saturday, Mar.
24, from 10 a.m. to 12 Noon at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St., and Swift Junior High
School. Registration is open for
youngsters ages 8 through 15 in
the various league,categories.

Sat. Twirling Off
The Park and Recreation

Department has announced the
Saturday, March 17 baton twirl-
ing class for youngsters at Swift
Junior High has been cancelled
for that day.

The 10 a.m. to 12 noon session
will resume on March 24.

Honorable Puokster
Vern Proctor, defenseman for

the Watertown High School
hockey team, recently was
chosen All-State honorable men=
tion for the 1978-79 season. His 38
points on 20 goals and IB assists
made him one of the highest — if
not the top — point getters for the
defenseman.

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

flfeauty
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Struts Turnpike, Wflteriown

American & Foreign

H HOUR TOWING StRVICi
Days 274-S846 Nights 274-0395

NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

;. w e t m r I HIPS TO -AM

„„„,„ 'QBttH sToiAGi WAttmmt uciuriii
WEEKLY w ( SWN *NB °"*"1 ou» louifutNt

TRIPS TO O JB»2Li!PW MU US

NEW JEME! »•" ".."Ai'S?1!,.™ - WH
WL • WSS. M O V I N G & S T O R A G E , INC

TONY MARIANO. PRESIDENT
Thi wsrid Mom D(i i r o.i.y Man, T M W . , M " "

561 SOUTH miN ST.
iTomnifon TOBRINQTON J £*f

Senior Citizens Bowling

Scores from the Thursday,
March 8 session of the Senior
Citizens Bowling League are as
follows: Beardsley 2,~Guerin 2;
Petrucci 2, Kennedy 2; and
Wilson 2, Carew 2.

High scores; Beardsley, 126-
360; Osborne, 116-324. High team
single; Kennedy, 444; High Team
three; Guerin, 1,203,

Urvhemm's
Corner

Navy Gunner's Mate Techni-
cian Third Class Leo T. Butler
Jr., son of Jacqueline and Leo T.
Butler Sr., 62 Warner Avenue.,
Oakville, has reenlisted for four
years while serving at Cecil
Field Naval Air Station, Jackson-
ville, Fla. He joined the Navy in
June 1975.

Marine Private George E,
CSibeault, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A, Gibeault of 43 Hart
St., Watertown, has completed
the Infantry combat training
course at the Marine Corps Base,
Camp Pendleton, Calif,

During the six-week course, he
received classroom instruction
and participated in field exer-
cises involving infantry tactics;
the construction and camouflage
of fighting positions; and the use
of mines, demolitions and intrn-
company communications equip-
ment. His specialized training
centered on the operation, em-
ployment and maintenance of
60mm and 81mm mortars.

He joined the Marine Corps in
September 1978.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS .

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
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Free WHS Music
Tickets For
Senior Folks

Senior citizens no longer will
have to pay admission prices to
Watertown High School Music
Department concerts, Robert
Pettinicchi and George Hawley
of the department have announ-
ced.

Starting with the annual Spring
Concert and Arts Festival May
18-19, admissions for seniors Is
free. The new policy also applies
to the annual Christmas concert.

Senior Citizens can request

tickets by writing to the WHS
Music Department, French
Street, and including a self-
addressed stamped "envelope.
Tickets will be mailed to the
home.

Spaghetti Supper

The Council of Catholic Women
from St. John's Church will hold
a spaghetti supper on Thursday,
March 29, from 5 to 8 p,rn, in the
church hall.

There are limited reservations,
so call Irene Rhoades at 274-0443,
or Florence Buckingham at 274-
8515 for a spot.

Methodist Women
To Hear Missionary

Mrs, James Swain will speak
on her experiences as a mis-
sionary in India at a meeting of
the United Methodist Women on
Tuesday, Mar. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall of the Church,

Because of this unusual oppor-
tunity to hear Mrs. Swain,
women from the Methodist
c h u r c h e s in W a t e r b u r y ,
Thomaston, Litchfield and Wood-
bury have been invited. Members
are to bring cakes for Fairfiek!
Hills Hospital.

Nettie Shumway and Beaulah
Pomeroy will be hostesses.
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SIRViCiMASTiR — THi NAMI
FOR PROFISSiONAL CLiANlNG
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL ^57 -0378
SERVICEMASTER

WATIRBURY, INC.
24 Chaie River Road, Watorbury

lining 5 (« i« Wstarbvry A,w fo# It f H n .
Mart thon 1,300 oHit i i (hroughoul lh» Umt«d SioiM and Canada

fYRWARRAWTY
m l AVAILABLE

* ^— , , __ ; ; 1

WATERTOWN $39,900
A lot of T.L.C. by the present owner has gent into this Dutch
Colonial, 3 BRs, a large living room, dining area combination,
as well as an efficiency kitchen {w/range & G,D.) are
augmented by LOW TAXES & FUEL COST, Over % acre with
city utilities,

butterly realty

274-9201
waterfawn, et, 06791

WATERTOWN
SPOTLESS I'.ii.-.iJ ranch, 3 spacious bedrms, formal din,
rm,, fully equipped kit,, family rm, w/fpl & many extra char,
ming features. Garage, Nicely landscaped corner lot, Ex-
cellent location,

RIALTY WORLD
Ventura Associates

795 Thomoston Rd., (Rt. 6), Wtn.
274-0100 274-0121

6 rm. Colonial, Lg. Fam. Rm.. Kir., liv. Rm,, Don, 3 Bdrms.
Newly remodeled bath. One o) WatorlownS nicest areas
$48,900,

COVINO AGENCY
214-5494 OAKViLLE-WATERTOWN OFFICE

Spacious Raised Ranch, being construefad with city utilities,
Lrg, Liv, Rm., Din, Rm,, Eat-in Kit,, fireplace, 3 bdrms,, 5 baths,
2 car garage, $ 7 3 , 5 0 0 .

274-
9915

HUHART
REAL ESTATE CENTER

274-
9171

58 Woodruff Avrn,, Watertown

Ncwtown $75,000
Moving to Fairfield County? A better value would bt hard to
find. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces! Nicely landscaped
level lot. Much more. We have the key.

CALL 264-4044
^^ jSBi!dti^^uiL8ifc_ J

AS§O€lctt©S, Main Street, Southbury, Ct,
REALTORS*

WATIRTOWN
Raised Ranch

$47,900

274-6786
NORMAN LTD.

WATERTOWN OFFICE

Charming, cozy 2 bdrm. Colonial elosi to town, low taxes and
heating costs, $ 4 4 , 9 0 0 .

QvCRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

513 Main St., Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 W§ Warranty Homes Bt4"011*

MiDDLIBUHY $69,900
Raised Ranch, 3 bdrms, formal din. rm,, country kit,, beautiful
level lot, excellent neighborhood.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

We're all you need to know in real
estate.
We offer,
• America's Original and largest

electronic realty system.
• 3 yr. Home Buyers Protection

Plan,
• 5 yr. New House Buyers Protec-

tion Plan.
• T r a i n e d r e a l es ta te

professionals,
• The Moving Machine to help

you buy or sell anywhere in the
country.

• Home Sellers Protection Plan.
N e i g h b o r h o o d o f f i ces
everywhere.

T R f t HENSEL
J L . l i i f REALTY

1156 Miin Strut Wiiirtowri, Connottieut D679S

274-
9611

Southbury $82,500
Almost 2 acres of land on c cul de sac This raised ranch has 3
bedrooms, 2'A baths, finished family room with fireplace,
garage, Nice setting, functional floor plan. Screened in wood
deck off kitchen overlooking private yard.

Realty Group
Main Street South

Woodbury, Ct,
263-2000 or 272-2736

Offered fcr the first time — 5 rm Ranch situated on attrac
lively landscaped lot.

Only $44,900

QvCRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL!

513 Main St., Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 Hft Warranty Homes

THIS
SPACI

AVAILABLE

74-6721
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

John (Cy) Rteeiardi will serve
as the master of ceremonies for
the Water-Oak Gold Circle of
Sports Banquet. April 22,

Cy and Ray Cherniske played a
big part in keeping the state's
oldest Sunday baseball league,
the Pomperaug going for 40 years
until its demise a few years back.
Both served long tenures as the
circuit's president,

Cy is a former Oakville VFW
commander. His wife. Alene, had
a lot to do with the success of
Cy's Middlebury entry in the
Poinperauf League, She was not
only the official scorekeeper for
the Middles but served as the
League's secretary for many
season's,

I never asked Cy what his
second love really was, baseball
or music. He and* Johnny Vitone
put many a musical show
together that entertained in state
hospitals for several years,

Cy also plays a major role in
those nice variety shows put on
by our neighbors over there in
Middlebury, We're happy to have
him as MC,

VOLVO SUBAHU

One.
to iUiii

SUIMU _ VOlVO

7M STRAITS TPKf.
WATIHrOWN.CT. 0878S

• A I M 274-8800
PARTS •

SttRVICE 274-8000

32 Ymmn Marwlng the Public

Charlie Hensel, the new Water-
town High baseball coach, like
the rest of the area coaches, is
hoping the weather will come
around soon so he can get his
charges outdoors.

But high school baseball in the
first few weeks of the season
doesn't get much of a break from
the weatherman.

Hensel won't be as cold to his
new task as the weather will be,
for at one time or another most
of the young men who play
baseball at Watertown High have
performed for the new coach in
the Babe Ruth League,

I've had a lot of fun covering
many Naugatuek Valley League
basketball games this year so I'll
quickly select my All-NVL team
as follows: Spencer Harrison,
Holy Cross; Ray Amejko,
Torrington; Dan Nolan, Water-
town; Mike Williams, Crosby;
and Jay Seay, Wilby;

Second t e a m s , C h a r l i e
Montgomery, Crosby: Ron
Maness. Crosby; Gary Zavatkay,
Torrington; Bruce Johnson, Holy
Cross: and Todd Hart, Holy
Cross.

Bobby Brown has coached his
last game at Crosby and I'm go-
ing to miss him. Bob was one of
the most colorful and
cooperative coaches in high
school circles!

I'm glad that Omer Daveluy
will receive a special award from
the Gold Circle Club.

Orncr was once the official
scorer for the WHS baseball
team and the great Al Deland
used to refer to Omer as his right
hand man.

After high school, Omer had a
long career umpiring baseball
games and was perhaps the first
umpire to work the Town League
Softball games.

He also became one of the high
average bowlers in local leagues.
His "fastball" was the talk of the
bowling circles. Congratulations
to a guy who's been very close to

sT#PATnicKS^nar

KELLY

Corned Beef
Sandwiches

served all day on
St, Patrick's Day

179 Davis
Street

Oakville

» Depot St.
Wotertown »«41»

40 CHANNEF
MOBILE CB

59"
regularly »fO's

CAR STEREOS
Pioneer, Sanyo,
Mitsubishi, Fujitsu

SOUND SYSTiMS FOR
YOUR AUTO, VAN S~

A OR TRUCK / ^

AUTO ALARM
SYSTEMS

first row. left to right: assistant

the local sports scene for half a
century,

CUFF NGTES...Boxing star-
ved fans can get a look at several
Junior Olympic Boxers at the
Libra AA's amateur boxing show
which will benefit Easter Seal
next Saturday night at the Ken-
nedy Gym, I've seen these
youngsters in other shows and
boy, a re they good...Last
weekend basketbaHfans all over
the town were talking about In-
diana State's Larry Bird, They
all seemed to agree on one thing,
that Bird is one of the most un-
selfish players they have ever
seen. Joe Romano said "He
might even be able to play in our
Town League,"

Tickets for the Gold Circle ban-
quet are now on sale and they are
going fast. Over 200 were ordered
at a meeting Monday night. So if
you plan on attending, take an
honest-to-goodness tip and order
now. Call ticket chairman Stan
Masaydaat 274-5411 during the
day or 274-4125 in the evening

Krawchuk Named
Tri-Captain For
Deerfield Hockey
Peter Krawchuk, of Water-

town, has been selected a tri-
captain of the 1979-80 Deefrield
Academy Varsity hockey team,

After four pre-season loses in
the Choate Hockey Tournament
held in Wallingford, the young,
sophomore and junior dominated
Deerfield squad went on to finish
a IB-game regular season
schedule with io wins and six
losses. Against area prep school

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

per string
with free shoos

9s30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under
Accompanied by a parent

eOt Pflfstring

ooooco
Peter Krawchuk

DEMUNDA'S
CLEANERS
416 Watertown Ave.

Watsrbury

753.7146
Finest, Whitest
Shirts In Town

(Folded or on Hangers)

Fahrk Specialists

ALWAYS
ONE DAY SERVICE
Fi l l IOX STOiAGI

"Our Business Builds on Your Satisfaction"
OOOOCT

teams, Deerfield scored vic-
tories over Taft, Kent, Choate
and Westminster. Hotchkiss
avenged last year's two loses to
Deerfield with an exciting over-
time win,

Peter, a 16-year-old junior cen-
ter, contributed six goals and 41
assists as the team's playmaker,
for a total of 47 points.

The son of Mr, and Mrs, Peter
Krawchuk, 5 The Green, he
presently is preparing for
another varsity baseball season
at Deerfield,

Donston Churns A
WHS Best Time In
State Open Meet
Ricky Donston swam a

brilliant -22,64 in the 50-yard
freestyle to capture sixth place in
the CIAC State Open Swim Meet
March 10 at Southern Connec-
ticut State College, and set a new
Watertown High record in the e-
vent.

The former mark was :22,9, es-
tablished by Ken Quirke.

Watertown came in 24th with
20 points. The meet was won by
Staples of Westport, with 225
points, Greenwich had 188 for se-
cond,

Donston also came in 11th in
the 100 free with a :50,5 time
Steve Schulze's 1:03,3 in the
breaststroke was good for eighth,
and Ross Ouellette's 5:13 in the
500 free garnered 16th place.

Track Coach Sought
_ Watertown High School is seek-
mg an assistant track coach Any
person interested should call
Donald Borgnine, director of
athletics, at 274-5411, exts. 207 or

fo/20
What'i A Discount
To/20?

A. It's i Homoownors
irnuranee crtdlt program
from Great American.
If you now own or plin
to own a homt !@n than
lOyiarsold, you may
quiiify for a discount on
your Homeowners Insur.
anceathlghaiSOK, Call
or write for details-
there it no obligation.

Also, special tufts on homes

up to 40 yean old,

DONALD C, ATWOOD
representing

Geo, A. Baronian
insurance Agency

141 W, Main St., Woferbury
home offi£e
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates- $1.35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus f,35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx, four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8"-

ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForestSt,,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main 5t,
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mail — Straits Tpke,

274.1856 - 879 4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicela, 274-8397,.274.5597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally. . Qulck-Clean-
Efficlent service 274.5743 or 573-
1838.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally, your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
Installed, Call 755-3267.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 882;.
Main St.-Watertown, Call 274-f

8179,

TICKETRON headquarters.
Serendipity Gift & Card Shop,
Sports Village, Litehfield, 567-
8455, Tickets on sale now for all
concerts.

CELLARS & ATTICS cleaned.
Trees & brush cut, Light truck-
l e j n y j ^ l J Q l C U ^

LOSE WEIGHT fas t .
Revolutionary "Coffee Break"
cubes turn coffee into' powerful
appetite suppressant, Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex, Drug
City of Watertown. ...

pg
papering. References available.
Joe Vaichus, 274-9024.

r l ,
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct, 756-7028

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574.7781.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

CHAIR CANING and weaving.
Free estimates. Call 274.3323.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave.,
Oakville, 274-4966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above Hems. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

KEYS MADE: Professionally
cut brass keys made while you
wait. We,also carry film for all.
types of cameras. Serendipity
Gift & Card Shops, Sports
Village, Litehfield, 567-8455,

y
son, kick start. Exc. cond., only
2860 miles. Serious inquiries
only. $3195. Call 274-3906.'

RENTAL WANTED: Small
house in Wtn-Thom-Ply, area, for
couple. Will do repairs & maint,
274.9483 evenings.

GLEN'S LANDSCAPE. Yards
cleaned, lawns mowed, light
trucking. Call 274-3718.

FOR SALE: 8-wk. old Alaskan
Malamute, female, $50, Parents
on premises. Call 274-4221,

FOR SALE: Four Datsun radial
tires, 165x13, all mounted. Lots of
wear left, $100 total. Call 274-
1284,

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting and paper hang-
ing. Call 274-6107.

PART TIME BIG EARNINGS!
Do you have party plan experien-
ce? Demos earn 20%, Can earn
$500 kit free. Hurry! Call 274-

I. Also booking parties.

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino
Wgnn,, 8 cyl. Good mech! cond,,
now tires Including snows, mtd.
$900. Call 263-4408.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited waranty,
Duhamel Electronics , 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

PART-TIME SECRETARY, ap-
proximately 20 hours per week,
mornings. Must be experienced
in bookkeeping and light clerical
duties. Call between 9 and 4,
Monday through Friday, 274-5898,

CALL
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, 24-hour service

HOUSE CLEANING available.
Reasonable, experienced. Call
274-3038 afternoons or evenings.

TRUCK-CAMPER package,
v v i H j J i t l t . AtfiL? iJVJtig^; ,'•-! LI/11 pll^ri"

up. Eldorado 1014 ft, ln-bed cam-
per. Self-contained, 274-3089.

FREE to good home, 7 wkold
Brittany-Terrier puppy, female.
Call 274-2436.

TRAILS END cottage resort,
Route 109 East, Sanbornville,
N.H., 03872, Phone 274-2523, On
the sandy shore of Level 1 Lake.
Housekeeping cottages by week,
month. Swimming,boating,
fishing and tennis. Near White
Mountains, Brochure available.
Special rates June and Septem-
ber.

RELIABLE & experienced baby
sitter wanted, after school and
some evenings, Litehfield Rd.
area. 274-0180 after 8 weekdays,

LOOKING FOR PEOPLE In-
terested in earning a potential
$18 an hour and up. Management
minded only. No experience
necessa ry . Call Diamond
Associates, 573-8824,

FOR SALE: Boy's 27" bike, $60,
Call 274-4534.

WANTED, Water town or
Oakviile. Mature adult with one
child. Call 274.6810,

MOVING TO FLORIDA; Selling
Cushman dining room, $1595;
Girl's white bedroom, $550;
Boston rocker, $80; Three air
conditioners, all in mint condi-
tion. Call'2744250.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERY, -——__—__.—.„

done professional^ You must F 0 R SALE; 4-yr.-old 15.5 cu ft
supp y material. Call 757-1416 A d m i r a , Duo-T^mp refrigerator'
a n l i ™ £ : = . „ _ „ _ _ „ Harvest Gold. Like new cond!
TAG & RUMMAGE SALE - $200. Also, 4-rm. auto, space
Christ Church, Friday, March 16, h e a t e r - n o pipes, $50, Call 274-
4 to 9 p.m. 6036-

1 LB. OF HONiY

Bring in this ad and receive 11b. o( delicious wildilower honey free
with every $7.00 purchase, The honey is raw and uniilteied, lull of
trace minerals and vitamins,

WHY PAY MORI? MOST OF OUR PRODUCTS
ARE PRICED BILOW SUGGESTED RETAIL.

ROSEMARY'S
-QPlNFDAYSAWiiK-

/* Rt. 202, Harris Plains, Litehfield

(between Litehfield and Bantam)

Senior Citizens -10% OH A!! Purchases

567-4024

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 30"
electric stove, avocado, and
matching hood, 6 years old, $125
for both. Call 274-5259 after 6
p.m.

(Continued on Page 16)

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Waterlown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF NORMAN L,
PAYNE

The Hon. Carey R, Ceghan,
Judge, of the Court of probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing liuld on March 6,1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before June
15, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Sherman R. Slavin
48 Woodruff Ave.,
Watertown, Conn.

TT 3-15-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Proabte

District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF EDITH C.
JACKSON, a/k/a .

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on March 7,1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before June
15, 1979 or be barred as by law
providecl-

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Colonial Bank
Waterbury, Conn,

TT 3-15-79

Now
Open
For

,•;•: Gel Fact i.bi^y '••;.'
O b j e t H B ( Ar t

hWity
139WssiMalnSt.

Walertoury • Phono 574-4954
y \ Parking at Central T e x i c o j

Accepting on consignment,
paintings, antlquss, eoileetiblii.
pltiawaro, figurines, pollory

Tuesday thru Saturday

Hr SPRING
> Z _ IS THE BIST TIM! TO
/ C. TRANSPLANT

YOUR HOUSI PUNTS

WE HAVE EVERYTHiNG
YOU WILL NEED!

• A wide yariety ef PLANTERS from 3
inch to 17 Inch PLASTIC, CLAY
CERAMIC
• BARK for CLIMBING PLANTS
•SOIL
• And Henfy Of FRII ADVICE.

SEtAFiNE%INC.
4A4 CHASI AVI., WATiRiURY, CONN.

PHONI 7S4.S1M
• OPIN DAILY f to 9 • SAT. ? to 6

SUPER GORGEOUS CARS
76 FORD F250 $4295
Explorer, 1 owner, local Irode, sliding
rear window, automatic, p. steer.
BURNS REG, GASI

77 MIRCURY COUGAR XR7
Fire ing, red, deep red v/roof, while
interior, 15,000 mi., rally wheels,
AM/FM tape. Absolutely gorgeous.
WAS $5795 NOW $5575

77 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr. pillared hardtop, blue, AT, PS,
PB, AC. Absolutely gorgeous,
WAS S4899 NADA S4S00

77 CHiVROliT MA1IBU
Classic, 1 dr, HT, gun gray, Vi black
vinyl top. V8, AT, PS, PB, AC, wheel
covers, w/walls, lew miles,
WAS $4899 NADA $4495

76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Mediterranean, Blue, Dark Blue, ! i
v/roof, matching blue vinyl luxury in-
terior, PS, PB, AC, AT, AM/FM
stereo tape, rally wheels, power
seats & windows,
WAS $4999 NOW $4825

76 LTD 2 DOOR $3395
Antique cream, 351 V - I , auto., PS,
P I , V, roof, AM/FM sfer«o, lapt
player, no air cond, • for those of you
who do not desire air cond.

75 fORD ElITI
Prototype of the 79 T-Bird, AT, PS,
PB, AC, v/roof, 1 owner. Sold by us
new. Taken in trade, Medium greet
metallic, dark groon v/roof.
WAS $2945 NADA PRICE: $3350

77 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
T-Top, Jet Black on black on black,
loaded,

77 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
6 pass, AC, stereo, 39,000 mi,, hard
to find anywhere,

76 THUNDERBIRD 1 dr.
43,000 mi., Baby blue, dark blue vinyl
top, blue cashmere interior, air cond,,
many extras.

7S CADILLAC COUPE DeVILU
Cinnamon red, 45,000 mi., Loaded
w/goodies. Can't find them with this
low mileage!

RAY BROWN F-O-R-D
, 1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-250T 754-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Public Hearing
(Continued from Page j )

will act on the ordinances and
consider setting a referndum
date, probably for late April, AH
four projects will appear as
separate questions,

Between now and the
referndum, the Council will
spend up to $2,500 in a
promotional blitz to "provide the
people with a big picture" of the
scope of the undertakings, said
Council Chairman James Mullen,

Unlike the September dog
track referndum when the Coun-
cil maintained a somewhat
neutral stance.Council members
are putting their hearts and souls
behind the projects,

In addition to sending out a
promotional brochure, the Coun-
cil is toying with other ideas such
as house to house telephoning, in-
volving police and school person-
nel In campaigns to push their
respective projects, and even
having Mr, Mullen appear on a
local television call-in program
to field questions.

Each project has its own lobby-
ing group, but the roof repairs to
Watertown High, Swift Junior
High, and Judson and Polk
elementary schools are the most
crucial. Severe leaking is occurr-
ing at Swift, where the entire
roof will be replaced.

Officials hope to begin con-
struction when the school year
ends in June,

The police department building
will" encompass about 12,700
square feet. Actual building costs
have been placed at 5823,000,
with another $187,000 needed for
rock removal, site development,
and storm drainage.

Several well-traveled arteries
are among the 11 individual road
rebuilding projects under the $2,5
million plan. These include 5,400
ft, of Bunker Hill Road, 4,272 ft.
of Park Road, huge portions of
Northfleld Road and Nova Scotia
Hill Road, and 2,800 ft, of
Hamilton Avenue starting at
Hamilton Lane.

Bushnell Avenue, Colonial
Street, Sylvan Lake Road, Ball
Farm Road, and Tumor Avenue
will be reconstructed with
drainage, and Orient Street will
have only its roadway repaired.

The expansion of facilities at
Crestbrook Park hinges on
getting SO percent funding from
the federal government. The
state also is willing to kick in 25
percent, making the park project
the least expensive to Watertown
taxpayers.

It has also elicited the most
public response, with two public
hearings well attended and
strong backing from golfing
enthusiasts evident.

Career Workshop
(Continued from Page .1)

"General Office - Guy or Gal
Friday" will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs, Helen Collette, Of-
fice Manager for the Waterbury

WANTED; Landscape main-
tenance worker, experienced
Call 274.6898 from 6-7:30 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT, garage for
full-sized station wagon, Water-
town area, 274.5259 after 6 p.m.

USED LUMBER, Ix3's, 4's, 5's,
6's, 7's. SxlO's, rough pine. Ideal
For fencing, sheathing or
barnwood paneling. 274-6898,

ATTENTION working parents.
My state-licensed home in
Watertown is open five days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours. Call any
time, 274-3969,

SPRING HAS SPRUNG: Early
to Westbury Woman's Thrift
Shop. Fresh mereh. now in stock.
Open Thur. Frl, Sat, 10-2, 713
Main St.

APT. FOR RENT: Oakville,
First floor, 8 rms. Adults. No
pets, Security, Call eve, 274-6881,

Visiting Nurses Association.
Peter Cunningham from the
Marketing Department of
Colonial Bank and Trust, Water-
bury, will talk about "Business
for Life - Survival Skills for
Everyday Living," The president
of the Connecticut Business In-
stitute in Stratford, Emanuel
Pallant, will give Information on
"Para-Legal, Legal Secretarial,
and Court Reporting," Careers in
"Data Processing" will be
presented by William R. Chan-
dler of Data-Pack, Inc., Water-
bury,

Parents interested in attending
any of these sessions are
welcome. The program will start
at 8 a.m. Further information
can be obtained from the High
School Business Department,

To Honor Three
(Continued from Page .1)

mance with the Brooklyns was
often the talk of the popular cir-
cuit,

Sam was the first coach of the
South School baseball team,
which at that time played in a
three-team league with Baldwin
and St. John's schools of Water-
town,

He also coached Bob Palmer
Sr.'s 1938 Naugatuck Valley
League, Oakville Bulldogs, and
other baseball teams.

He and his late wife, the for-
mer Kathryn Perrin, had four
sons: Sam Jr., Thomas, William,
and Daniel, and two daughters-
Lorraine and Dolores.

Sam is a winter resident of
Florida where he and his wife,
the former Mary Krantz, make
their home in Seminole,

Moe Zaccaria joins Sam Fenn
as one of the all-time baseball
stars of the community. Those
who saw Moe perform will attest
to the fact that no one ever
played the game with more inten-
sity than this young man, who
like so many others got his start
playing for coach Bob Cook at
Watertown High.

Mr. Zaccaria is perhaps best
remembered for his baseball
playing but he developed into one
of the town's outstanding basket-
ball players as well.

To keep busy, Moe became an
ardent skier and highly com-

petitive golfer at the Watertown
Club.

Right After World War II. Moe
became an integral part of the
newly formed Oakville Red Sox,
which in their very first year won
the inter-State (Cenn.-Mass,.
N,Y.) baseball championship,
Moe, by hard work, became one
of the best catchers In the area.

He had a long baseball career.
When the Red Sox disorganized
he played with other Inter-State
League teams and also for
several seasons with Cy Rio-
ciardi's Mlddlebury team in the
Pomperaug League,

In basketball Mr. Zaccaria
played with the Oakville Pin Co,
Whiz Kids, many teams in the
original Town League and until
just a few years ago with several
different entries in the Com-
munity League. He was one of
the best at whatever age he
played. For many years Moe was
very active in Oakville VFW af-
fairs.

Mr, Zaccaria js married to the
former Jean Famiglietti and
they have two sons, James and
Edmond, They reside at Otis
Drive in Watertown,

Pete Arudirio, Watertown High
athlete, will receive an award for
his stature as state champion in
the Class M Eastern Division in-
door state long jump cham-
pionship last month.

Gmer Daveluy, long time
baseball and Softball umpire and
well known bowler and
sportsmen, will receive a special
award.

Applicants
(Continued From Page 1)

Those interested should con-
tact Republican Town Chairman
David Poirier by letter at his
Litchfield Rd, address, or by
phone at 274-8197,

Beware of the strings moit
promises have tied to them.

HOLDS D. SEGUR, INC.

YVW7
EHZXHSEEE]

Insurance for all your natds •
Talk to the professionals

Jim Mullen, JOB Cunningham
Laureta ZIbell

229 Wist Main SI. , „. . ,„
Waiirbury, Conn, 756-7933 L » u r e t a Z l b e l 1 ' C P I W

AUTO BODY WORK
Morta Senour Paints

Coicdywd her/He
Eaarnol Faint

JOBS BY MR, BOB
(Rear of) 1101 Main St.,

Watertown

274-6035
Small Appliontis, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Paris & Repairs

•THE
APPLIANCE.

208 Main St., Oakvtlla 274-itsi
Op«n Dally i o . e Thurs 'til 8
Sit 9 1 CLOSED MONDAY

FUEL CO.
LUBRICATION

GAS • TIRES
BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

274

J, Andre Fournier

133 Main St., Oakville
91A OEfifl Mon..Thurs, 9-9
J74-2569 Fri, 9-5, Sat. 9-4

CELEBRATE OUR
19th

*
Stop in — Join Mike & Mary Calabres©

for their J Qf^ Anniversary!

Friday & Saturday
Special

(Including
Coffee)

FREE PRIZES!

599 Main St., Waterfown
274-8102

Assure?!

W ZENITH CHRQMACOIO
FEATURING

COLOR SENTRY
II

867 Meridon Rood, Watarbury, Cf,
«•*« 7S4-7459 leu Mftort. *

Sh&wcme"
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